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Mmmmnmi 0£ KBEir TBE BOTH ll itTVKNKLLIKO TUtS DETROIT REVEIL

Mel let Given fer me luronwrallem of a- The Week: Mr. Dety
loropaay to r*»h the Work. really done good eemoe to - - cltT'aDaj“_

Windsor,-Doc. 3L—Notice is given in Tlie the field on hie part record ond hi» persoae 
Caned* G mette thi» week by Kingsmill, merits. ^
Cattanch & Symons, the Toronto lawyers, ... ..**• -, , M v-
that “spplieatlon will be made at the next sea- The friends of Ml Defoe a Feat Sxprest Meets a Freight on a Curve—
aion of the Parliament of Canada for an act to their guard to-day. Beware ot rooroaoaan lhe Klllod yMnaber Fire, a»d Heyealeta
incorporate a company to construct and work a and the ,jpen who will tell you tnat Oir. Belli/ lejerod—Twe Faaseuger Traies
tuiiuelforrailwayaumlertheDetroitRiverfrMUHeWI^Bt j„ the race. He t* «B the race «rash Together le KeaUteky. nluadad not gniltv No evidence Was taken,ftS&E? IS w ** ^ ^ U Meadville. P.„ Dec. 3L-A wreck 00- gluieni w« ml untU Wed.2
the City of Detroit, hi the* State of Michiran; . . X eurred on the New York. Penntylvkida irod <Dy, Selby being admitted to bail

witli all powers and privileges necessary for • » . -h vJ)hio Railroad, five miles west of this city, at Kilos Hewers Know the Rale Was
that purpose." The |pg*4 remarkable feature about V %.so this morning. It is the most horrible Forged. .«.tarda»

Henry Russel, the solicitor of the MiohlgaU present mayoralty fight is tfia comparative digMtar t)llt ever occuired in this vicinity. Editor World : Permit me to say with refer- *
Central Railroad, was interrogated as to t^| absent- of betting. The wsgers posted so far <n,e colliding trains Were the •‘Thunderbolt.” ettce to the statements appearing In Saturday’s T*" ÇT"*™* "
^''ond^^tofNeTYorkCiv •#*** t« between. With three candi- .thr0Ugh min from Chicago to New York, World In connection with the WU.htm8e.by *"***«

datas in tbe field, the men who would Uk. to LJE* of one express, baggsgs. .motor, fo^ ««e. that I am JSJFZS*
Ri^MS iSdlhnt hî & bemt bet mens, cant qmt.mil the torn. Ivies'car and two MgMM S^sa^. quie,

satisfied from hi, invratig.L,, th.t such . Elector., if any of' you .till have doubts ^.r^th” trains' were bea^ f8^1 tiaap«r^.
f.Tnmni™rrdu^ mSrfargm en- ^ bou" “f ^ ZTr'^Z ^ S^t^tor W** '

terprises than this would b», baviiig completed "World a Sdvms ana cast you entitled to the right of way, was running {j_n' statement. As a matter of fact my „ whereupon lèverai “Heal
with success a huge piece of engineering lu Defoe. V without order* Simply taking it for granted wife and myeelfhadc ommeocod on action different paru of the hall

nTldeXnk1, blîkJd by* Jd* the You «rain.» the Crunk sewer fraud and that the express was in. Conductor Murphy of of tovi ye on. another’s ^urden. ami
is that Mr. Onderdonk l” J^aed by id t Vote against „ the freight palled out for Geneva, where he ing the mortgage obtained by him from me the law of Christ—these words :

, money necessary to a successful carrying out then vote for Mr. Defoe for Mayor. , oa -nri oo Almost set aaldo on the «round that the wunc was ob- basis of his remarks. At one stage iof the plan; that he wUl apply to Parliament ». had orders against train. 28 and 82. Almost by ml.repre«nUtlon and on an Illegal ^ience anulauded, Mr. BlakTaal
for a special act under which to commence op- Vote for Aid Defoe and Hoorn» City Out- eimultaneoualy the trame swept by the last engiderat on, and that action Is now pending. lucl, demonstrations be not repeated,
«rations and that the whole matter is purely Vote for Aid. Drfo. mW Wy ^ iDterroning ,utioMi Geneva and Bu- Mr. R^* tovtagffiéd d. Æg« •>*'* demonstration, oe rep«««
Pr“VWdl*,l.totPtto"oansda Southern or eorae »*. chanan, only four miles apart, «id ae the J*,onUle advice of counsel that It would
othe^iCd ken^ut^n^rtmine^ Action, speak louder tha. words Mr ïSttdïaïSStS

of the river here!” was asked Mr. Russel Defoe has a record that any city alderman city the inevitable result was certain. 1
“Yes and no,” he replied. **l’lie Canada mi»ht feel ordud of. Tne citisens of Toronto two trains, the “Tlmnderbolt running forty-

Southern road has been given to understand ,hould'not forget hie year» of terries in their five miles and the freight train fifteen miles

^^-arA-rssr esssecured an act of Parliament, of any particular M|n«iui*V>«m* Sircela ; Ming engines wencraàgi betwero the iron

3 ^°No°m««i tluvn it would seem to insure s ELECTOR*-
K‘»2.Psasiass;

delay.»’ ™ bill» and in porter, there has been $«Wud,ed
an anonymous advertisement headed |Stab- 
born Facts," making acme statemsots in re- 
ferance to the “crime of drunkenness” in the 
city. It is to be regretted that any eititen 
should under any circumstances slander the 
community in which be resides in the interests 
of the liquor traffic. Cano nr Toboiwo has
hot ntoBSASlD DOEXHO the FUSIKT TESB. deipatohiUg'two wrecking crews to
Toronto’s record is not only better than that of the disaster, soon followed with a
of any other city of equal population, but ts ‘Jj**
even better, a. the Pr#,“‘,“ b“ “^nM aiid .ucl^oftb. demi « bad been 
been for many yean, as the followmg facts ^v#red to Meadville.
will show: . ' . ____... The work of clearing the wreck was proerk

SnoeI884 onr city has increased in popola- in the face of s driving storm of sleet
tion from 106,000 to 126,000: The Utter figure that luted the entire afternoon. Trains were 
is probably to-day below tbe actual facta run around the wreck by the Mradville and
MSc——“• r Si’S’.M.r™ aS’ssSn

increased from 6678 acres to 9188. Now, bu ôvtok^biserming. The killed and injured 
crime kept pace with this increase! „t.

In 1886 there were 25 burglaries in Toronto; Engineer E. P. Swan. Meadville. 
in 1887 there wet. 2L ™ “ f ±^^“1^*^^

arrests for larceny; in 1887 there were only Edward Haines. Cambridge, a
796. In 1884 499 vagrants were arrested; in William H, Stephenson. Toledo. 0.
1887 there were 42& H. E; Holm, New York, leg crashed : Ad.

Crime bu decreased. Police Court busi- Wagoner. Buffalo, leg broken ; A. D. Hosen, 
has ________ _ in the class of cases, which Paterson, N. J.v lee crashed ; H. I*. Maire!,

I - :ùoreued U numbers and efficiency, u every D. Beaeland, Titusville, leg broken ; C. A.
A Card Tre* Md. Piper. wB-infonned citiien knows French, SterUng. Mass., leg brokm ; Horace-.““-SKSfw g->r^rioa5ïï'*ïcrs.®

„sr.'ri„îr-”b”.“"rr ssrasssrw^^s

enquiries of my friend» who have so often rop for keeping lioness of ill-fame ; there were 90 xy!, leg broken ; Adolf Bieer, Cincinnati, 
ported and elected me in this ward, I may . iae7y «07 bylaw proaetra- legs crashed; Fireman Crumb, badly bruised
state that there is no truth in the false reports “ 1887’ , 1M9. lggJ D n.- Toa ^ about head and shoulders ; J, M. Woods,
of thou meet interested. My nomination is  ̂ GrunviUe, Miu.. hurt while luring tram..
correct. I simply refer to the sworn returns of AEOT^HdUTTT.
Mr. James Ramsay the returning officer, and C‘E?.,1‘ TT ZiiLn... tt______-
hi. clerk, whicli returns are in the poueutoi v»»u» "P" " , befaèe'wew Twe Feat Sell Tral.s Celllde #■ thetoe-'

tuna by my quondam fnende Among other oe** for drunkenness m the Polios Co 
nportewu one that the lions at the Zoo ,inn>ly orrats of the same old 
had devoured me; stiff another that I wts the Governor of the Jail re
down with the smallpox, and should your . irn nri*mers irf tbe
readers bear of my being swallowed by the ported that hen were 170 prwoners irt tue
whale lie not snroriied. With, the usuel cour- jaii; 28 were lunatics, and the remaining! 142 
tesyof Mr. John Row Robertson (towards ^presented I860 oonviolions. We bava less 
me) in thff letter which I took to the office of orime tf1M1 better enforcement of lrfw,
M^rgÆe^t^^dïï^ «.d will hav.s.Uleu uto. end .rill byjr 

(to the Editor),.and for which I paid 26 cents enforcement u tbe liquor traffic becomes morte 
lier line, I fail to su why a letter so addressed 
should have the letters “advertisement” gra
tuitously placed thereon; perhaps they have a. 
significance, he knows but. I aiuyours very 
truly, BL Pipes.

MAYORAL-

DEPARTED AMID BLOOM,A BiO f IRK AT QtTKBKC.ELSGl'lOI DAT I T. a Taylor Hrpllr» to a Suite» 
by Aid. Hagers la Ibe Selby Cl

Tbe caw of forgery against Wm. 
was called in the Police Court on Satu. 
the charge being that on Oct 7, 1886, 
forged the signature of Taylor Bros, to, 
promissory note for 83000, drawn out to the 
order of Selby & Co., at the Traders’ Bank, 
the note being for four mouths. The accused

fte Seminary Outre! and S»»»..#* Worth 
el I’NlnttnE» go op la Smoke.

Quebec, Jhii L—About 3 o’clock this morn
ing a tire brake out in the Quebec Seminary 
Chapel which totally destroyed the edifice 
and about 8500,000 worth of original oil paint
ing». When the firemen arrived the flame» 

still confined to the cellar where the fire 
originated, but the smoke was » druse that 

About a minute

r TBE LAST DAT OF TBE OLD TEA* 
PROLIFIC IR CA LAMIFIEE.

-at-
dark ct,ov ds nr ko over b profs

AS TUB OLD TEAR DIED.
v*rn t’cr/ovs for tbb

IKCE Of OCR VOTERS. \

The Ml nation oee of I he Greatest Perplex
ity Which Nothin» Mu Than naua 
Antharllallve Dell-erauee From Use 
Oar er the Kaiser c is Clear Up.

London, Deo. 3L—Wit the exception of 
The Pall Mall Galette *1 he London dsiliee 
and weeklies insist that tl. ear ends in gen
eral gloom. The Siieet declares that 
there is now less reason. ver for believ
ing that puce on the Continent I» possible. 
The Saturday Review generally commends the 
German policy, and says that Germ shy and 
Austria have been studiously peaceable for 
twelve years put, meanwhile suffering oon- 
stant menace from Russia The Review eees 
a single tangible peaceful glimmer iu tbe de
cision of the Czar to permit the publishing of 
the forged documents iu Berlin. ,

At the Herman Capital. ’ *
Berlin, Dec. 31.-The /ear eloeee without 

*e relations between Russia and the allied 
showing any symptoms of amsUor- 

of the
greatest perplexity, which nothing elu than
____ authoritative deliverance from the Czar

BEWfOURDL AMD’S PREMIER. " th„ 0 War up. Gen. VonSehwein-
What He Says A be at the Fisheries Com- itz, the German Ambassador to Russia, bu 

mlsslaa aad the Halt Bill. - - frequent interviews with M. de Giers, rtus- 
Montreal, Jan. 1. —Hon. J. S. Winter, the sian Minister of Foreign Affairs, one result of 

Premier of Newfoundland, is stopping at the which bu been an arrangement for tbe puMi- 
Windsor on his way back to Washington, cation of the forged documents.
“What conclusion hu the Commission come No decisive diplomatie wane is expected 
tn«” he w«» naked before the middle of January. After that•T really could not tell you. our lips must ”lm œnmitnîtionof RÜÜÎrian titSpî iu^iliSd 

be closed in this matter." appears to be suspended. The whole country
“Did you »ee anything to indicate tbe truth lies deep in euow and sea The road» are 

of the report that Mr. Chamberlain had blocked and railway traffic i* retarded, 
written to England that if the meeting was Galicia is in aaimilar condition. If an order 
unproductive of any result it would be Sir were given to-morrow for the mobilization ot 
Charles Topper's fault!” “No, I did not; ou the Austrian troops, it would be impossible 

-the contrary, the relations between Mr. to execute it except within a small 
Chamberlain and Sir Charles are of the most radius of Vienna ; but a few weeks 
cordial kind, and they quite approve of each hence, when the enow storm hu abated and 
other’s actions.” „ „ . the surface of the country is settled into its

“How do you think the Newfoundland winter’s hardness, military operations odttld 
Bait Law wiU work!” be easily effected. It is the opinion of military

“Very good, whenever and wherèver we authority that Austria and. Germany wilt 
wish to enforce it. I do not anticipate the agree unon winter u the best time for a own- 
slightest opposition.” paign in Poland, and that if war must be it

“How are things in Newfoundland in gen- should either commence in February or be de
ferred until June While the movement» of 
troops m Poland are ceasmg troops iré being 
concentrated in Bessarabia, and the fact leads 
to the belief that Russia either distrust* Rou
manian neutrality or hu other plans than a 
campaign m Galicia. The forces now 
along the Bender and Odessa lines are es
timated at 85.000 men. The stations 
are crowded with troops and artifiery 
transports. Several oorpa m Southern Rus
sia are already fully mobilized and echeloned 
along the Prutli and Dniester rivere and the 
railways converging to Roumains. Tbe 
Black Sea fleet is being hurriedly equipped 
tor active service. Four gunboats have been 
sent to tlife Kilia firm of die Danube and a 
numerous flotilla of vessels designed for raver 
service is being concentrated at Odessa. The 
formidable extent of these preparations give» 
rice to tbe suspicion that the Oiareontem
plates a sudden descent upon Bulgeria, while 
acting on the defensive towards Galicia.

Reports emanating from'Pans attribute to 
the Czar the inteutiomto announce peace or 
war on the Russian Netr Year’s Day, and war 

Û as Russia’s choice. In discussing 
I tbe Russian press confidently u- 
defeat of the Austrians.
The Forged Documents.

The text of the forged documente appears 
in to-night’» Reieheanzeiger. * It prints four 
letters, three of which purport to bare

Smg Carol L. of Roumania The first 
of these three lettonbdated Aug. 27. Init 
Prince Ferdinand says he would not
^^he-moir -tltfX,^£

mation from Berlin iu s note written by rrince 
Reuss, German Ambassador at Vienna, ex- 
pUining the secret view» of Vnn<*
Prince Ferdinand mcloeed this nôte to she 
Comités» and begged her to induce Kin* Carol 
L to use his influence at St. Petersburg.

The second document is a forgwi letter to 
Prince Reuss, stating that Prince Ferdinand s 
taking possession of the Bulgarian throne was 
a question ot personal initative to which the 
German Government cannot for the time being 
give official support However unfavorable or 
boetile, says the letter, thi acts of Germany 1» 
tbe meanwhile may apppear, the sentiment» 

’ seeegtiy cherished by her may one day be made
Miner. Jmi. L*—Tbe Spanish Government ‘‘’rhiTtinM document is a letter from Prince 

has invited the repreeentativee of tbe United ‘fi* thaUn^to tfthi
States and the Spanish American Republic, to ^ wa^ttoit Ger^my « tiring 5^ him 
00-0perata in tbe Ohrutopher Columbus cele- ^r?celTee assurances every few days from 
bretion, aad the proposal has. been heartily « agents that Bismarck’» noliey may
adopted. All the governments of Europe and cbBroe openly in the moat favorable manner, 
Americergnd all tbe geograpliicM and other ^T^iny’s attitude depending upon the issue 
teamed Societies ot tile world have been in- of B grave question with Russia In a fourth 
rated to send delegate* to the eelgbration. The lette= Ferdinand informs the Countess that 
feativitiea wfll continue one Week and the âeoorjlnB & , communication be has received 
ceremonies will include the unveding of a from Berlin, the fate of Bulgaria, has been de- 
monument to Colmobus at Hudva—Vote for —«Li Bt meetings between Bismarck, Kal- 
Defoe and Honest City Government. , noky attd Crijm, and that the result was 

Kew Tea»'» Bax, l* Hew York. favorable to Bclgana,
New York. Jan. JSWTh 

New Year’s D*y, during tbe greater part of

Trank
laws—

far Mayor. See far Its 
and Mqeor Urroae By 
Where There will be Ho Contests 
ililereante Candhtnte*.

were
|1
Mr.all approach Was cut off. 

alter the arrival of the brigade the fire gained 
the ground floor on the interior «if the chapel 
and, fed by the old and dry wooden 
fixtures of the place, gained inch headway 
that all hoi* of saving llie building was aban
doned The flames quickly spread to the 
northeasterly iiortioif w the dormitory, which 
is unoceunieil, ailjoining the cha;*:!, but the 
firemen checked its progress there and conse
quently saved the whole of that immense 
block surrounding the Seminary yard. Only 
the Imre walls of the chapel remain and these 
are so badly shaken that they will have to he 
demolished.

The edifice was built in 1785, shortly after 
the bending of Laval University, and waa 
probably one of tlie most ancient buildings in 
Canada. It contained five altars some two 
centuries old.

There is an insurance of *14,000 on the 
chapel and 816,000 on tlie paintings, which 
are a total loss. The dormitory is damaged to 
tlie extent of 81000, fully covered by insnr-

ile nf Toronto will be called utron 
mss judgment on several matters of 
: importance to the welfare of the 
y will -gleet their Mayor for 1838, the 
Idennen, the Pu® ic School Trustees, 

i two million dollar scheme for tlie 
"a trunk sewer shall receive their 
id whether the liquor licenses are 
ed bj08O, 60 taverns ami 80 shops, 
tier subjects are placed before the 
the shape of bylaws, 

ic Heat Choice 1er Mayor, 
ycralty contest being uppermost in 
i*e mind. The World respectfully 
• candidate to then ae by fag the 
Ids man in the field. Therefore 
ballot tirac
Defoe of the City of To- 
o, barrister-at-law.

tion Club i

,-oechf

Those who bav

ML
a

they were engaged in a , 
should show » spirit of quiet 
His speech was strong 
exhortation to total 
all to begin tlie New Year by sian 
rook of total abstinence.

Aid, Frankland announced Be 
to temperance principles. ’Tor 
remnant of my life,” «aid he “I »

powers
ation. The situation has becomeX

ederiok Clarke of the City 
Toronto, publisher.

“ifiirther say that Mr. Rogers never endorsed 
any paper for me nor for the firm of Soloy «

says that lie was not aware of any crooked-
nu* la connection with ihe transaction be U „„ ----------
tëiïXïïz 'solicitor»11 were ^“attoê ^^.T^pu'enM

is: pr^m^wtinTt^shgik
missions made by Selby, and took rare to see ft m each a way that Got 
that the Irregular paper waa destroyed. More- bless him. If men were properly ec 
over, on the nest day Mr. Rogers, my solici tor tbe matter it would do more good th

that he suggested wo should not be seen going «reuse him if he could only v 
into tbe banktogotlicr, but should enter sapor- first. He 
atoljr. -which was done. _ , way to treat

I have no desire to Injure Mr. Rogers tn Ws Hoœst City Government, 
candidature for the mayoralty, but feel that 
the statements credited to him are to grossly 
misleading andnntroe that I cannot In lus- 
lice to myself permit them to pass unnoticed.

Thos. B. Tatlob.

ts of the City of Toronto, 
30*1 merchant. ______ t«.The World emphatically repeats, 
for the people. By electing him 

/iB have a Chief Magistrate who will 
i an impartial hand. Mr. Defoe is 
ninee ot any class, sect or partyr 
'urely and simply on his own hon- 
*al record, which daring the hitter 
list closed none of hie opponent* 
impeach or east the digheet re

in. V 
sbonl 
e for

ne, were cradled between the iron 
refine! ""’î'Iie baggage ear, expreae car and 
smoker of the passenger train were completely 
wrSked. Tlie baggage ear was .telwcoped 
into the smoker like a wedge, splitting it open 
and sweeping every seat from the floor. The 
total number of passengers on the train was 
fifty-three,fifteen of whom were in the smoker. 
All of these were more or Iesi injured.

The groans and cries that soon came from 
the ruin» brought the people to a realization 
of the terrible situation and in » very sliort 
time a large force of men were at work, sys
tematically doing all they could for the 
wounded and dying. The railroad company,
aflMi ilaanaAollinfy tvfi WMCklllfl! CF0WS to tbs

and
and

BAJtKKR TAYLOR II COGBT.

roahteu
/ ?tagdS!£J?asv!Lafolit arunKarua—vote iojThe Cases' Against Mias Again

A Casualty al Meant Brydgea.
London, Ont, Jan. L—From appearaneee 

Henry Taylor will have to answer for his mip- 
deeda as the master spirit.of the Ontario In
vestment Aseoeiatien swindle before the crim
inal court, negotiations for a compromise 
having ao far failed. When his name wee 
called yesterday in the Police Court to 
ewer five charges of embezzlement, his counsel 
endeavored to get stay of proceeding» for 
another week. This waa strenuously opposed 
by County Grown Attorney Hutchinson, who; 
however, on tlie distinct understanding that 
the defence witt be ready by Tliiitaday next, 
consented to an adjournment until that day.

A young girl named Elizabeth Cook said to 
be an orphan in the employ of a Mount 
Brydgea clergyman, was instantly killed yes
terday afternoon while walking,oa tbe Grand 
Trank track. It seems the enstbpund St, 
Louie express was passing Me**.Bryfigee 
Station at a high rate of speedtwtion tbe girl 
was seen to cross the track. Ir>aa atormim 
at the time and she had a cloak over her fiepc 
which probably invented her from hearing 
the warning whittle of the engine, 
struck end instantly killed before 
iroerible to stop the train.—Vote for 
Honest City Government.

70TE FOR DEFOB! 
d remember that they have 
Mayor. They can, however, 

in every ward where they are îüsa,M. Andrew's Ward and
Of the ex-candidates for 

in St. Andrew’s Ward there are on] 
are actual residents. One of these « 
is Mr. William Burnt, and in reoore 
votes to-day the citizens should not 
put a cross X against bit name. : 
large employer of labor and propel 
Mr. Burns has a considerable stake ii 
draw’s Ward, furnishing a sufficient « 
that bis influence will always be on tl 
economy and against the rings. On 
oral questions affecting the city’s inb 
view» are sound and progressive.- 
Defoe and Honest City Government

Tenting Over a Mew Leaf.
8. U Blake addressed a well- 

gospel meeting in the Y.M.O.A, I 
evening. The chair waa occupied by i 
McCullough. Mr. Blake spoke I 
words, “Return unto the Lord.” Ht 
his audience to the sinfulness of the «

wMr. Hagen’ Aide *r It.
The. opinion generally expressed by the 

public on Saturday was that they did not see 
where Mr. Rogers calme in in the case. True 
Selby was bis brother-in-law. and Mr. Rogers 
bad helped him by endorsing paper. But is 
it a crime for a man to become security for an 
erring friend ! Rather it is to his credit. • If 
there was any compounding of tbe felony it 
was by tbe bank officials who brought Selby 
to the bank on the night in question. The 
only issue ie, did Mr. Rogers know that Selby 
waa guilty and if he did was it a crime to be
come security!

The Board of Aldermen.
ill be contests for aldermen in all 
except St. George’s and St Paul’s, 
rmer Aid. Verrai, Ma ugh an and 
go back to the Council unopposed, 
sr Aid. Sbaw, Hill and Boaf do 

> All of tlieee gentlemen bave made 
epreaantativee, and thejr oonstitu- 
rfeetly satisfied with their records.
Î tbe other wards the fight prom- 
i exceedingly warm. The Prohi- 
xpeot to have a majority in the 
L The candidates in Ihe various

z“Very prosperous, indeed. It is true fishing 
is onr principal means of existence, bat the 
lumber trade is greatly increasing, and our 
lead and silver mine* are panning out ex
tremely well’’—Vote for Defoe and Honest 
City Government.

|GLADS TOMS IKTERTIBWED.

Me.WoaM Retire bat (Or Irish Liberties- 
Toe «old for War.

lists slrUI. ■yœuBpsz
”w”’rdUl. tt Bpustesd, W. M1111-

sewssNmsjsnttV. Barton. Wm. Bell. R. ^

Paris, Dee. 31.—The Soleil prints a brief 
interview with Mr. Gladstone. The latter ie 
reported to Bave laid ; “Being now in my 
79th year I would retire but for the Irish hfi- 
ertiea for which Î am fighting. I ibaQ perhaps 
not see the end, bot I shall have the consola
tion of knowing, that I hare done my whole

“What do yon think shoal war»*
“War will not break out now. It is too 

cold, but spring is not very far off. Nobody 
know what Will happen. I hope diplomacy 
avert a European war, which would be 

terrible above all for you.”
“What would be in your mind the attitude
•ifflÇhave no great interests at stake. The 

role oh our Government will be certainly to 
massively this terrible struggle and to 

watch Strictly over tbe interests of tbe coun
try."—Vote for Defoe and Honest City Gov-

138
She was 
it waa

Change In Time on the Erie.
A change in time tdok effect on the Erie 

Railway yesterday, the more important of
which are as follows: Train 7 will be con- numbered in the year jui 
aoiidated with train 5. leaving New York at ‘^.‘“^l^the wl 
5 pirn, daily, and in addition to present car exh„rtati
will have a sleeper to Suspension Bridge via tbem w ;ive a Christian 1 
Buffalo and a day coach to Buffalo, arriving ing yiar, their action ini 
at Buffalo 6 a.m. and Suspension Bridge wieli and resolurion. to do so.—> 
7 a.m. Train 8 (Pacific exprese) leaving New and Honest City Government.
York at 1L80 p.m. will arrive at Buffalo at ..zrrz ---------------------*
1.30 p.m—twenty minutes earlier than , ,
formerly. On the Niagara Falls brangh train At the oonduotore’ ball 
123 will leave Buffalo at 10 80 a.m., instead of ment will he made of attra 
12.10. arriving ât ÆutpeAil* Bkiëlge at 11.45 conductor» with 200 «wai t 
a.in. A sleepine and day coach wiH ltave ad 
New York at 7.46 p.m. weekday, and 6 p.m. 
on Sundays, arriving at Rochester at 7.80a*
The time of the eastbound trams ou the 
Buffalo division remain as heretofore.

Ansi lees at the Fee ce and Liquor Clyea.
Before Justice Falconbridge at Osgoode 

Hall on Saturday tbe County Crown Attorney 
opposed the application for an order nisi to 
quash the conviction made against Ida Gor
don for breach of the liquor law made by the 
Police Magistrate on Sept. 1 last, on informa
tion laid before John Baxter, J.P. The 
question argued waa : “Have justices of the 
peace jurisdiction to adjudicate on cases under 
the Liquor License Act in the absence, during
the illness, or at the request of the Police renders as an Independent 
Magistrate, and caff one justice take an in- ft?. MooiSd^^to Cmniuercial Unit 
formation and issue a etimmpns!” Mr. IV. G. timMure wSdd r
Murdoch supported the motion to quash the „r ,h- ««««,—
conviction. His Lordship reserved thecas* 
for judgment—Vote for Detoe and Honest 
City Government.__________________

W. 4t fit. Diner* will effer to-day gcnto’ 
lee far caps at cost. Center King and 
Tenge streets.

to the: number of
Prit-

;

^d^R kTdo& w2^ct^SS;
.^Ward-Jobn Baxter. Isaac War-
WoSiiG8F»4d. John 
telly. C. a Small, Thoa. Thompson,

•wk _Wnrd-K. P. Macdonald, 
1m, John Janes. R. Macdonald.m&mm

can
will is

t

regard S8S»
shirts if itikg'Mwsw'Xy., Dec. 8L—The Cincinnati 

Southern Railroad experienced one of the 
worst wrecks tivday "inoe the roàd has been 
operated. At L30 trainsJSo. 1 and 2, the fast 
mail trains, met near Slohn’s Valley and on a 
Steep at well a* a deep fill. The trains were 
running at fall speed and dashed into each 
other eo as to cause the lose of the lives of 
■four ’ perrons and injuring lèverai others. 
Tlie facts gleaned are about as follows: The 
despatchers gave orders for the trama to meet 
tud pass at Summit, and onept the engineers, 
mistaking the name ’-Summit ; for ^’Somer
set,” went ahead. Both engines weredeinol- 
fshed, together with several cars. The fol
lowing ie the list of dead and wounded:
, Lee Withrow of Cincinnati, bagtwremaeter, 
throat out, mouth crashed in and tetrAly 
fuangled otherwise. Was dead when found.
X lewreuce Colian, ' baggogemaster, from 
Ludlow, Ky„ killed outright.

patnee Several, jr., niail agent and sou of 
jSnes Severn* of Stanford, Ky., traveUng 
for) the firm of J. M. BobWton k Co., Louis- 
vilfc, died to-night.
it Candor, fireman, Chattanooga, Team
W. B. Powell, express messenger, Madiron-

at toexttwo fa 
plied to each couple.En

Aere running on tha Prohibi 
1 endorsed by the Young Men’s
ft*.
rnfclle Mnel Trustées.
e thé first time til at the Publie 

«es are chosen on the same day as 
en. In St. Stephen’s, St David’», 

.St George’s and St Paul’s Ward» 
tubers nee returned by acclamation. 
A. R Denisob, B. P. Roden, W. S. 
, B. Brown (chairman), and 0. J. 
(n the other seven wards there will 
k A competent, honest Public 
Ld is of just as much importance ae

A Double Murder.
Baltimore, Md., Jan. L—Stephen Conroy 

and Patrick O’Donnell were drinking together 
for Some hours last night at the home of the 
former, and about midnight a quarrel took 
place, of which ODonnell waa badly beaten 
and thrown out of tbe house. Shortly after 
he was found unconscious in the street and 
taken home, when he charged Conroy with 
assaulting him. Hie police went to arrest 
Conroy and found that lie bad killed Ins 
aged mother with an axe. The room in which 
the murder waa committed presented a bur- 
rible appearance, the walla and ceiling being 
literally covered with blood. <yDonnell will 
die.—Vote lor Defoe and Honest City Govern
ment

A

Tbe Toronto World, 
Hie task was to npp 
work up the circulât 
In the city. Up to i 
•were only about 60 i

:
V-

"t.*nor traffic ie fighting the reduction, 
reduction injures tbe liquor traffic; 

and everyone knows that thegrealer the drink 
business, the more tbe crime.

The First Train Crosses thé “See." Dear Friend»: Be not deceived by any brow-
Bault Ste. Marie, Deo. 81.—The first an0nymoua election dodge*, but for our 

train crossed tbe International Bridge at 4.45 fa;r ^ our borne* and our little ones, go, ae 
this afternoon. Great interest was manifested i *;!!, to the polls on Monday and VOTE ÎOR 
iu tbe event, which will open the route via LICBggg reduction. 
the “Boo” to the great west. The tram was Yours faithfully,
given a grand send-off from the Canadian 
Sault and met with an enthusiastic reception 
on reaching the American Baulk Regular 
through trams will commence running on 
Tuesday. Arrangements are complete for a 
grand railway jubilee here on Jan. 18. One 
hundred care of flour from the Washburn 
Mills, Minueapelii, roll be the first coaster- 
ment of through freight, amvmg bere Tues
day. The Boo and Canadian Pacific Bailwey 
lines are going to put immense yards in et 
both Batiks. Real estate has adtetuoed 90 
per cent, this month.—Vote for -Voe and 
Honest City Government. , ■ * .

The Two Bylaws.
oeition to vote two million dollar» 
mmprehensible, crude and undi- 
k sewer scheme should positively 
mub-iustae it was two years ago. 
holders and forty-two-year lease- 

qualified to vote on this bylaw, 
is* but en* vote each, ho matter 
holdings are or how many ward» 
ittered over. The World would 
is* the qualified voters on this 
ow it under. It ie a fraud, as at 
led. VOTE AGAINST THE 
iWBR BYLAW, 
who has a rote for Mayor and 
qualified to vote on the Liquor 
»p, but they have one vote only. 

Icea to ray whether they are or are 
of re<k,.,iig the number of tavern 
o 160 to 100 and the number ot 
t trom 60 to 20.

,2w
mieteamh

as a neW. H. Howland.

Fraise far the Fhllee,
Aid. Frenkland diepowd of the buaiaes. at 

the Polio* Court ou Saturday, when be took 
occasion to compliment tbe “finest’! in there

thoughts which have often been there before, 
and which I think I, oaafpmd citizen, should 
put In words, especially on ftle the lost day of 
the old veer. I desire to soy that the polios 
force of Toronto is an honor to the city. Clite! 
and men, every one doe* hie work well. Tholr 
courtesy and efficiency are remarked by 
strangers In our city, snd we wireelves know 
their worth. Ae Magistrate. I desire to tlrnnk 
them and to wish them nil pleasure and happi
ness on their beau and in thjrt; home» and a 
Happy New Year.—Vote for Defoe and Honest 
City Gov6re«MMh,>ÿ-",,vJ„ : ”

A OVIST KBW YEAR'S RTS.

■now and Bain Drive -Notbingnewnnd

Fersoeal Me.

O.Streets to the FlreoM*.

eve, were remarkable only 1er dieegreeable pete Morphy, fireman on engine 32. arm 
weather and tha-nuiete*» of the'sfttw, ihtoken; Pat Taylor, Wtesr, »"
•aneeiaUv tSFTr dark. There was a ea»b in the face and one of bis eyes knocked
sMWeiauy elK» dark, inere waslaunoat a ^ Taylor is a resident ofthis pljioe. He
complete she nee of the drunken eeenee that wu ^ Greenwood under tbe ears of 
were to be Juiced eo the Saturday preceding physicians ; Wm. Michael, engineer, escaped 
Christmas Ad the day after. Heavy, damp with few bruises which wiB\ not prove fatal ; 
•now tea nlarly«11 day, and about 11 o’clock Mr. and Mix. Avoy, Oojnmtoo, Ky., scalded 
it turned tfrein, which continued throughout and inhaled steam, will both probably die;

s:A*ifc.“’Xïsx.r.KS: ssstsssM
WstoliJar it services were held at neaphr alt and hand; William D. Michaels, engineer the Metilfdiitphurchea. Tbe attendeooDwee No. 2, who jnmped froci the engink/prained 

not neaffv soNarge as on previous years, ankle, hand scalded and oheOk gashed; w. r.

-ss* gKi ra‘&Kl’ci5L:“ —Ïqtwt adu une ent uL election day the agent, head, face, back and legs bruised;
tlli J cloL^ whieh o^ht to bT! Ta BurSi, ByW Udly resided I,rod, 
itive against tbe drunken ewnee faoe ano bends; JoeHePP. Covingtcg, Xjr,, 
isgraced our streets* weeknga—Vote aralM i!t!ve„ _U*<* t
- “d Hün“‘ Citr Qovermnenk J. i'»Cam^“ Hanov«ton, 0

face ami neck and bands scalded. In addi
tion to the Above train No. 2, which came 
north this evening, carried to Cincinnati five 
or six badly injured passengers. Th 
sengera were m tlie boudoir ear and the rail- 
road officials refused to allow the Associated 
Prase reporter sees, to them or to give names 
or injuries.—Vote for Detoe And Honest City 
Government.

A Wreck ass tha Chicago and Atlantic.
Ko era, Ind , Dec. 81.—Another disastrous 

wreck occurred on the line of the Chicago and 
Atlantic Railroad, six atilee from this place, 

two sections of train 86, a fast stock 
train going east, the first section having 
slacked (need for the crossing and the second 
section following clore. Being unable to eee 
the first section on account of the blinding 
rond and snow-storm, it went crashing into 
tbe rear end, demolishing the engine sud ca
boose. One oar of cattle was destroyed. Tbe 
cattle were burned. Tbe rear brakeman waa 
burned to a crisp. Hu name wa» L. Lyman 
of Huntington, Lid._______ _

Hon. David Mills, M.P., retire^ 
jeârT°/tïs*W>h8wnfctitay'EToro^ § -m

An Actual Dei
Elector orating on street car: 

psrsnee myself, but 1 can’t sni 
coni synagogue. "—Vote for .
Govern men!______________

The Child’s
The Baron Von Hugel 

sold effusively : My dear Nordhelmer, w 
to call your son and Heir !

What would yon suggest ? Inquired 
cautiously.

1 called my boy X 
should usine yours Saxon.

Wh»t do you think of I 
dnly.—Vote for Defoe snd

AWea/htr JTrpphoÂ 
r EDI the Mayor : The ms» who 
■Ha# keep ear. B*y lathe foremd**B

-

9»H ihe Mayor I The people’s vofcsf-ttiuadt 
The Npw Year greeting o’er snd o’er agsh

We don’t forget thc fellows whe’re piosr'O 
But only one can nizu.-Supert.

Beg Merest al Ihe Mere
Mr. W. B. Foster of Montreal Is at th 
Mr. T. B. Partridge of Philadelphia 
Cspt. John Hodglns of Ottawa Is ?
Mr. J. L. Oaks, of Denver, tioL, I ________
Mr. W. F. Cochleae of Wushtr 

Boesln. . ■ ;,J

The Crown'Fringe.
Prince Biunarck'e appeal to Crown Prinee 

Frederick William to consent to the establish
ment of a regency, although repulsed, will 
now be renewed in view ot the danger of an 
outbreak of war. The beat men in political 
and military circles feel tbe necessity of there 
being, in tbe event of war, an active working 
regent, coiniwtent to perform all pcjitieal 
duties and in touch with the army. Only a 
small court party will continue to oppose a 
regency if the Crown Prince remains an in

is was a dreary
A Family Reunion.

At a reunion heltfe last week el tbe Ruse’ 
family at Hampton, Ontario, at tbe residence 
of the parents, who are both hale and hearty, 
were gathered their entire family of boys and 
girls, thirteen in number, the youngest being 
22. To attend this reunion two sons came 
from St Paul, two from Friendship. N.Y., 
two from Bowman ville, one from Exeter, one 
from Toronto (Mr. Joseph Rose), and the 
others from Hampton and vicinity. It was 
an exceptionally happy family gathering, 
where no shadow of sad memories of Missing 
ones wan present—Vote for Defoe and Honest 
City Government________ \, >. v

which th e-rain fell in torrent*. But for the 
greenrln elnbn, stores and private windows, 
.tlie throngs in restaurant* and the special 
services in the various churches, the Mew 
Year's holiday would have been bat a hal
lucination of tlie éalegdar. At Castle Garden 
the immigrant! were treated to a hearty 
dinner. Calling was but little indulged in. 
Towards evening the fall of ram ceased, find 
the indications are that to-morrow’s weather 
will permit of tbe time-honored calling.—Vote 
for Defoe and Honest City Government.

Aceonnt Hooks, all »l*e«. Wading* and 
qualities In stack! also rated end printed 
reorder. Grand A Toy, Leader-lane. 631

■

the

STRRIOCERXPLOSIOH.
offer re-dar Indies’ 

Onrakr King and
n willW.MD.DI 

>nl del 
Tance streets.

'-tienne Blown Ie A terns—The ns at
ztaeer Instantly Killed.
t, Jan, 1—The ensrine hounebf the 
>as Works waa blown to atoms 
leek last nighy. Tbe cause of l*e 
(till a mystery. : It was at first 

van canned by an accumulation of 
", but :t is «now rumored that a 

ib was thrown into tlie engine- 
ilding was fifty by forty feet 
high, with foundation walls 
k. The explosion drove the 
id leveled them eloee to the 
pnei were not moved from

rank Plaieted. the engineer, 
buried in the mine. His 
to the steam lever. His 
badly burned. He leaves 

The others injured by 
doing well, none of them 

—(Vote for Defoe and

Mr. Mewnl Withdraw» From Ike Bar.
The legal firm» of Mowat, Maclennan, 

Downey & Biggar, and Mowat, Masleunan, 
Downey ft Langton hara been dissolved by 
Mr. Mowat’e withdrawal therefrom. A new 
partnership has been formed under the firm 
name of “Maclennan, Downey, Biggar t 
Langton” by the remaining partners, with the 
addition of Mr. Roderick J. Maclentian, B.A., 
of Queen’s University.—Vote for Defoe and 
Honest City Government ,________
Faster McLeod’s Call te British Columbia.

At the morning service at tile Central 
Presbyterian, Church yesterday, P. McF. 
McLeod announced to tbe congregation that 
he had received a call from St. Andrews 
Chnroh of Victoria, B.C. The church man
agers will hold a meeting at once and confer 
with Mr. McLeod respecting the call—Vote 
for Defoe and Honest Olty Government.

To City Newsdealers.
At The World will publish full returns of 

the elections in to-morrow’s issue, there will 
be a large demand for the paper. Kindly not
ify this office during to-day if extra supplies 
are required. Tbe business office of The 
World is at No. 10 Melinda*tree! and wifi he 

.*-Vote for Defoe and Honest City

The Bassinai Astonished.
St. Petersburg, Dec. SL—Persons in 

political circles here are astonished at the eon- 
tinuouH repeated preee report» of Russia's in
tention to crone the frontier of Austria or Ger
many, or both frontiers. The official inter
course of Russia with Austria is friendly, 
while that with Germany leaves nothing tb be 
desired. Taking everything into considera
tion, the Russian neople do not believe that 
war will occur, lrat they do not expect a speedy 
settlement of the Bulgarian question. The 
recent military movement» were token solely 
for the purpose of assuring the .safety of the 
frontier, and in consequence ot. tlie unfriendly 
character of antecedent declarations as to 
Austria’s policy. It is expected that tlie 
recent conjectures and argument* of the 
foreign press regarding imminent war will 
shortly be decidedly refuted from Russia.— 
Vote for Defoe and Honest City Government.

lire ye i 
whichNarrow Escape from a Frightful

New York, Dec. 31,—Train» or the Tbitd- 
aveuue Elevated Road collided this evening.
One ear containing fifty people was thrown 
from the tracks. At this point the tracks are 
connected by tie* which saved the fallen ear 
from dropping fifty feet to tlw ground, and Me 
thus averted a frightful disaster. A proie _ 
ensued, but only one person was lenonsl? 
hurt—Vote for Defoe and Honest City Goa
eminent ____________

An Accident te tha Lensdowne.
Ottawa, Jan. 1.—Tlie Department of 

Marine yesterday received a despatch stating sion that 
that the Government steamer Lansdowoe left to as a oil 
Georgetown. P.E.L, on Friday afternoon fer enterprisi 
St John, N.B. Whilst on her way the 
Lansdowne got her bows stove in by the ioe 
and will have to undergo repairs. The Nvrth- 
ern Light will now perform the service be
tween Prinee Edward Island and the Bain- 
land. The Government steamer NewfisH has 
been docked at Halifax foe repairs

forNew Tear Manors,
London, Jan. L—Numerous New Year 

honors have been conferred by the Queen. 
Among the persons thus distinguished are Sir 
Charles Warren, Commissioner of tiie Metro-

Mrs irtfS
Mr. Browning,Mr. Balfour’» private secretary, 
also becomes a Civil Companion of the rame 
order.—Vote lor Defoe and Honest City 
Government ■; , .

The London ,Maney and Mock Haripta 
London, Jan. 1.—During the poet week 

there was an active demand for discount- at 
22 to 21. Business on the 3took Exchange 
was very limited. The tone was good except 
for foreign», which were dull underl ie

Honest City Government__________
A Collision In n Snowstorm.

. CHICAGO, Dec. 8L—The exprera for Mil- 
a waukee last night, over the Chicago. Mil

waukee and St Paul railroad, «nashed into a 
freight tram at Shermerville, III, m * blind 
ing snowstorm, making » ^7ieek* 
lives were lost, but Engineer Little wasJjwrt 
seriously and the fireman fatally.—Vote tor 
Defoe aud Honest Qity GovermnenL

DBPa\tVBR OP MR..CBAMBRRLAIE.

fllmeals the CHy of Toronto en IU

pas-

imberlain spent the morning quietly 
it Barken "Saturday waiting train- 
lit ween 10 and U several representa- 
I city newspapers called on him and 
Illy received. Beyond an expree- 
â was really delighted with Toron- 
I and it* people as progressive rod 
El. he had little to say.

Anglin and Mr. Wm. Houston. 
Municipal Commission, also 

nberlsin,and spent con
ing municipal matters as 
4d. Mr. Chamberlain, 

Birmingham for three

. . Mr. <
a! Chee
time.
uveeof Mr. W. H. Fraser of U 

Mr. P. C. Anderson of 
Hr. J. A. Nlcholl of L 
Mr. O. R RoMa» of 

Palmer.ivies’ Brewing Ce.'s 
It is tip toil.
John ti. King.
■ Sir: A number 
4 me to take this 
r the manly way in 
tr. Clarke’s candi- 
iid last two years, 
ipporting Clarke. 
. to Methodist 
nts the masses, 
you, dear sir,

bet' gAt the Grand PtcIO

te»Hon. T. '
members of ___ 
called on Mr. 
eiderabk time dteeoe. 
carried » 16 Engl, 
who was Mayor of 

.seam; detailed tlie eyi
The British plenipotentiary and his staff 

drove from the Park to Ua*qn Station and 
took the 12.20 train for Niagari, Falls, where 
they remain for a day or twç, en route to 
Washington.—Vote for Defoe Brad Honest 
City tiovernrosnt,

Tlero Thinks War Ie Net «aeroleeaL
Perth, Jan. 1.—Premier Tisza, replying to 

New Year’s congratulations from Liberals to
day, said that he did not believe that war waa 
imminent. He was convinced that Hungary 
would not provoke a war, but that she éould 
be readv if a war wae forced "upon her. <More 
than that be was unable to say. Herr Fallten 
expressing similar sentiments said lie thought 
that the present gloomy uncertainty wae worse 
tli an war itself.

At the Albion !l:
i aG. oeding.

Items,city. open all day.' 
Government. Tele ferProbably In Canada.

Rochester, N.Y., Deo. SI. — Assistait 
Cashier Wm. N. Smith of the German Amer- 
can Bank, of which Secretary of State Fred 
crick Cook is president, is 89,000 short in his

z wife and three children here. He iipwl- 
ably in Canada.—Vote tor Defoe and Hon* 
City Government _________

'

The Piper Protest. «.
When Mr. J. N. MoKendry called at tbe U 

City Hall and said he protested Aid. Piper’s £ 
nomination bewaetold that tbe protest would /< 
have to be in writing. Sine; then the City 
Clerk has not heard from MoKendry. Aid.

SîS’ÆT-tS. ïi£Si Ü5.
Government. _________

m
•me Man Killed and Another Mart.

Butte, Deo. 8L—A collision occurred 
yesterday on the Utah * Northern 
Railroad osar the city of DtUoo, M. T., 
'which resulted in the death of one man and 
th* vary serious injury of another, besides 
heavy damage to railroad property. It waa 
caused by the breaking away of a long train 
of lore care at SpriiigmU, eixty. milee distent, 
thé grade being downward. After running 

it distance it cofiidedArith the freight 
As a result of tbs'accident Fireman„“tbrswrô^trt^i.killed “d

m of both train» were «

1 mat
*in St David’s tr.

fin-’i
President Carnot’s New wishes.

Paris, Jan. 1.—President Carnot gave the 
usual New Year’s reception to the diplomatic 
corps to-day. The Papal Nuncio, oni Mirif of 
the diplomatic body, congratulated the Pres
ident, who, iu the course of hit 
reply, said lie trusted that all feare, would be 
dispelled and that the nations might in oom-ais’aj-jSÆ’raatÆ

King Bn at hert
Rome, Jan. L-The King and Queen re

ceived the member» of the Senate and Cham
ber of Deputise to-day iu the Qnirinal. Tbe 
King s,»ke hopefully of the present prospecte

Fly helectlve Kayaer. ' .
Frank Hayner, the “fly detective" wJ>o is 

going to turn Montreal upside down w*eo 
Fahey and bis oom [tenions are pot on trial, 
returned to Toronto on Saturday evening. 
Hayner ie so fly that he devotes much of flit 
time to blowing himself and letting caubh 
acquaintances into his secret*. Many of ttr* 
patrons of the Shakeopeare Hotel now taiow 
as much about Hayner’s “la^ as he does hinti 
self.—Vote for Defoe and Honest City Gov-

iri r;ti<
At Hey

i Man.
e Canadian 
v. was pre- 
onto with 
iring hi» 
heir re- 
sincere

ViotomÂTh. C?,,Jm'-*L —The*Thnra'wisbes 

it* eastern contemporaries a liappy rod proe- 
nerAns New Year. Sporting buttonhole 

vf wild flowers ifinoked to-day ou 
■IUg.—Vote for Defoe and Honest

Metropolitan Toronto.
One of the evidences of Toronto’s steffiy 

growth and rapid rise to a metropolitan enk ie 
the palatial store of Messrs. Kent Bra.. 168 
Yonge-stroet with It» nearly ten tl 'Bg , 
(10.000) square feet of floor space crowded with 
the highest grade» of the jeweler's a^ stiver 
smith's arts. On the ground floor nnyhe found 
watches, diamonds, sUvcrware, jevelr/ and 
floe French clocks; the first floor las .m im-
______ display of broazre, bisque, :hlna table
decora! tous and imported glnssw sregbe second

-sSsBSF-- ladles’
quality.W.

gS

incur. _Oit. hurt
completelyKlllrd by a Fall.

While Mr. James May, of Hall, 
c with some carpenters build- 
in front of his house yesterday, be 
ell to tlie ground, a distance of 
>tve foot Hu was taken up nn- for peace, 
before anything could bo done 
y. Take out at once a policy m 
reiff Accident Insurance Oom- Ing
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FREIGHT HàHBLEi‘ OROIDED WITH Mm «
I |M I* MW— I g helm” u« lire Terente.

"•w». v Hell the people betongirer to the Nation»!
____  D. Hillot <hi« PEni'LE Of AZZ XATIOMS AM ~ iu th, city late last nigflt, hav-
is nowthe possessor of the bev stallion QAXUSBBD XX SOME. j„- traveled by special train from petroit,

maker, » full brother in blood to the -------------- j where they closed » mort «nçeeesful lfog»ge-
u« Maud R, 2.088. Bookmaker » np; Tbe Silts te Holiness—Tens of Tirana- ment on Saturday night. The others will be on__________________ÆsBteiagg BwaMBsaat l^^araggfeagt

Mr. Bmrt wiSmWI. jJ^r.HUI i. .h»»; •"* |ïjdld‘w*C5 “jj!

SjSUlJ'SWPJiRa **.«., —“•81 “ZL...ÆS™—..»«■ «•-^7£ ££

, . . . . . . . . . — „ 3*:“»r=S5*
SSSfe®

sat ssr c|

how, poeaesetac several oit se , - tod naturally think that these unexpl#oeW{j*^n the Holy Spirit says r8'eMT„^ Hîf-Phji Geonrellh ”itg^ by yBenl*l "tiamtiert, dam. „ every quarter Of tbe globe,
eoopieal power o« iteoeresoenl, and suoh de demend, ape ,,œply made in the interest of w^o hath borne the yoke oftiie Lord i”™”" Yawk.. , ............sTery one is alreLfy looking forward to es-rsraSs&tfw ESE^^SSis

■Sooi-—-,,,-rsttia KSSSSJrS'-.-« =K«”^.£'ïsÏÏîÉ|ï;

ss.“S^ï".X'» SsSSHSwI”^s P^“F€’Æ3Si v/

r rfa'br 2.rtr-t? e£jf£iXiz?*Sz s.Sâ£V^“fv*s £frSI-s:.s,2 *,tjrîéarsŒy

three dejected speotrra» t-Hh* and what they want, why do they not get some «»*> by a vow t" nlhe oducatlon of youti,. ^p^'^^'XhVDrVBiirr, dam by menu valued at 80,000 francs, wbichthe Pope When a younjt man Ira..tudrad en-
trc."~”S“ a. i -sxasa F™;~l-fira,sS's>™2r sus i ssrssa^r8 ^.SSâ

ï 2 MK ïn '3 s S.iE?H5Sr»-ü K^-^;iMîtT„*5; as.- :Æ£. T?Ër^?.
«...tar-w w~a ». *• 2 Z1 KtHSSHr-r&âti i Si,*t:ÆtSs

. . ibedonewith it! If the professionals did not children WPH*‘h”ir 2^S2od talents àe”r$ln- Nellie draÿ, «.m., breeding enknown. • ■-î-w Queen Victoria, Protestent and Rnmish^in- tlieatre. He then became m*"*®*r “n.
Formerly property was not aeseeeed that J_d w^ia not filter, there haps the chBd has wjas good tola l0 NeetKg*. chi.., by Amboy, dam MoUy, by tat,, md rulers alike vying m the expression Theatre, Breslau, on h» wnaM^nt,“S" sms a?r-T,r irsr, is1 ,; & Urs ^s5?tett„,,T^'Sbr..”S2SKm

ss.iïï-Jlïs.n-|T-.~* T« 5î'Ss..,rSm«3T'a?oÆ

urged to heighten, and if any specuUtrw in a biased by precedent and practice, we thomselvea. .^“ÿutî^’wWch ttiey Shooting Star, ch.in,',by jéfferaon i'rlncej.î.» ^ddmies almost without number have been 1 «guets that this well-known
Visas'#^ktarir&.teisKo'sa:^

f. JSS» EstS<EES*ira$sLxesaseæraraiti1» &.ïrHsr».whs* we mean is that hei brought outthe to me itave paid more taxes on. thatL.y.^Uy larger population, ^ ^^tT‘n''"htoh^h^prtvara^du"1^ Hmnpton leadsthe list of vdnuln* p^uJuhTpL^, ^‘’tMOTr^t, val^ the^sniaîiou h

idea, the thorough «pression end reelk» thanirave been .pent on fifty enoh,lote «•' Nor i<lt in numbers only that the Montreal rejjuh tlm^ aenarate 8^1 England for 1887 by m0I**^*fl„6°” eoJe^* £f the tribute, ittinew expeotel wiU esoeed production of grand opera in
*fcich best c<mi ports with the occasion ther„ We get water, but we pay for it extra ; (otee it deficient. Beoent revelation, indwete tees should U ?*?t WffloSn& vifVit *^rtï^irk Cooh^and *30,000,00a-Vote for Defoa and Honest City this season under the title of N
X And thhidea seems to drape ^ that-an «tra; rowera. but that k L.» of sum. Montreal polmenran and detro-1 ^ojno^iah.y^.^^1^ win I ti raSJl^weU^ •vS’0*1'" t Gorarnmenk _________ ' I OperaUmakiug a tour of the U.irad
anmewhat aa foUowe Just now we are ^,<*1*,. Polies protection t Well one of 6iree fewer the better. I uiey may vote lotolUgenily i[„tb£7.1oli?,w.SSÜ; I It to more than lfkaly that the Bard jrtll be XBX f OXXIX1CAL MAXM. | and Canada.
Ta good deal about “Commercial my front bousro hrabronrobbMJ^ bmjgUr.1 T,»^^en^Mr. Ba^ ought to ^m^chlld^mShjlg ^SThi Sg3 I ...r^r^utd^mplr  _______
a” and “Unrestricted Reciproeity.” Bat tw(| within . hundred yard, to tbe lefthave I ~ 0oamUlKmm «i hi. I “p m 2 mcâel men. The îoohaftïî I Uto ai.TerhTWa. before bis Ulnena 1 ■t.*’**»»*» TaekedWl thr eeple-ton tnnsiasn.

.eth.tthi.aoionjndUhkre^ro^,^ U-«commend an agrégat, root Se^d’^fonojh.^SthoUc ehiMrjto^of^lj L^figSLndraïStoSSSbSjmSgoÆ I &0», Jan. l.-Tbe pontifie^ ma» today
,n* b<LX»dX*Un^rJ r ^tTJe Mpm^tunetwoof* themused of about «10,0«>.00C. ^ ^ wto ^graa. toooera Thourahd, M peopl.

enclosed in » to kee„ ngid watch near the door of a lady of I About the most melancholy feature of all became priesu and thff^mu^ hnv^ |^7ô(Uia breed of horses. thronged St. Peter eaquare early in the morn
qnestionaUe reputation in tbe vicinity. Bui this glad New Year U The Mail. Its former ‘"ÿ^LïpU^M Se aeheoto ere children of m« English horse H»!™it.hT??1lt^ec^f1t1,0h( ing awaiting the opening of the cathedral.
X will yon have? No policeman e» I friends are spending time and mou.y^_dw I c^eolir,5fSn,, entrustedto —"Œ £ SS;,lf fllM Bid, tboumrad admi»,on tieketa hMbton
be in two piece, at eeoe, unie» he L^y ju ciroultoioo and iufitoace. Tira Qtol» M^hM^helr^r^ai^TIra r^ ray h ^ >b< dihedral erae peeked. The
» a bird ; and these worthy algtraxil. Lam,* to keep ofl the Gnt gntB, the loy- I ^”2. UyJ,^ roh,ut have ; hence the fonda I Derby winner, and I Pope entered el 8.80 in, followed by
straggling to uphold the standard of morality, fthsts regard it as • renegade to the Umpire, eater In tiielr banda generally poorer oS^idïna^ex^îS“ytêntiblnriStto^vîlr the cardinals In procession. His Holiness 
conld not, atone and the same time, attend to [ end The London Advertiser declares that J As the protestants, they arsliSSIged to make I looks of Servla, by^ê^doo ôutofipratrle W1S remised with loud and long oontinued

iazaïït-*bs,ï- fer^aŒssaïSa

the constantly ill-kept state of many ot our . tempenoce man. Brother ^ro ro S^uy exemnlroof t^Mlng^emj jriS^AS 1 °* “>? ceremon“^whiehh. raid^wa. the beet
ffr.wpy.iJ» ’*a:-?~£2Zb?«rf»'Wv,.^»S£"£.» sS^s-sasssvSOTd^hffi^'swissKa^ffmS^ïirânsëa»» 
iïS52r«Su t StÏS.£r2?5a~SSl iBffKirSg^SSaa ifes^&'SSFSiMZsîa ïiSSsELKtSfeaSS ^ywre'jragfTitt.'aa aSSSETa'“Î3I2L

SÜHsp=-*"2 SRSSBfê tœ§SÏ=? ÈêS^^^pâSSSSS

feSrÆ^-=s &3Ssa&SSÆiseawiSSS& —aH^HES»l2c gffigSS,

to-ina ■ ». -» - • -• .rsrasir.rfs-. SSSSSœâtt lES

sESSSEâsï^ âi^SaBs^SS^^pP -susol!s SS«lfe«SStt©
«^^«rifSrapupro were Æ ^^etomlenMMa».^ 1*** JK5ÎXŒ P^Sp^ÇÎ
"tTû «gdkffnto «j^to a^Protoeto^t Jg^bm ^^^-VtomSdtiiSuidiîr** b* Bautoiot*, AnTv-Tbe celebration of tbe ShtotroT ^kasome of whiob bave been gpwsa» A BQ ex MA.

laissaWiramT™- “* PHiMMbenîtJ^L-ThtpoMe.Odd» ^f3S5b”*6ài»”to

Æ^l^SSpSSk&d feS'otoÏÏV & S^»tlmravm. °“ ’jffl'X “S «• tôt «de gS'S^vSwE J«5

rilrSl %êÿ.reraught better, or rather they gros* she Bramer- " ^^eTTt^^ie îh^ee ta rtraevm- «fin” to-morrow nght eirf JQuton M Bheüa oommiiW
woi^d not think of doing such things. _ I . n gmith succeeds Mr. Stearns aa 1, VsSe for Defoe and Honest City Goes»- on Wednesday bight Y te R. W. Brittle, tbe well-knoj
Wnt^Cathollo c^rol^j.re D^ c.rai^ Ch^e «• ^ ^ ^ Un»--Veto lor DefoeMdMo.ratoU.iiy uo era Cj^ Government, ^ mÎTl. cue of U,e Slderm»nlc o»J

^SSSSS'a^tes?6- - -"“baysfÆâs
t j ,.t.“ miaaæagS“-',,>-1 I nSgrrg 1

New Ye«. “ffiStatla Mrahl^ “* *"* *PpU*ttP“ *” Wgr Mr. etoMH .pproee «TiT—ey. ^WMïïuEï^Wc
SL MichatVs Palaoefbeo. Suvfi- The most prominent apullamU for poeltlona RUtor World: Ymt informant who state» g1^ it [rah and vigrs-oXn3wntirely free ra»“r8^ </

' JT e, J Ottgx’3 en the International , Aeepctotlon, etoff of | ^ ^ Rmarate Scbodt ejection» are being | [^^Tthat melodramatic bomlras* wWWj»nj Andrew’s Camp. No. S. SjO.S
Z1YJU.XXIME IX «T. **?*•*’»■ «mniraesrecurry. Oollbra, BnMto,Hemtomid ^ JoW, to m.staken. Of „dly eharscterim produoPoM «?lŒ„ „mcor.: A. CoskbU

Meeting #f leparate BeBiral T»8f»toe* •* At. p|rector Macpheraon la erre"^a'L*5K.' the fiTe °*w “"didâtee I am the °“ly the^^indto of^mobaWit^ and holds thej^j'lsAn». Fin.
Hary’s PresbyieryA I «enelye program ht emnrodonw^thehotot. who has been for any length of tune engaged of'tbetodmuc» with unflag-1 k. McKay,

There are 294 Separate School supporter, in ro tira Toeosto gronnd. ^ N.tiotral movement. I do not ^“^^tere». Alexander Fairf«. the Unli figyfcJSrgM*;
StGroX Ward and Mr. T. UAVmxmm, fight <m «mb grounda M, r™ foroppto- S0"fd,„ Giant, mmrie, Ed,.l Gray whom he bearer. W.R^Uldcl. b«u»r Guar
and Mr. D. P. Cahill are hard alUork eas- flX betw^ Joe R^geand ing the piraerotrapeerontotoee of St. Grorae's ftraftorotra» ar“", goid mine. cu7r~AO*onM THE IV
v seeing foe their veto, as trnlrtoe. Mr VllUa^ll v‘for the Werd ero briegyn. fellow.: F^liourmed by Tromewhat conventional %UAt AVMmmxm
Miohrol MoCurdy, who wae alrotnom. toted .hln waearranged oTl^sbura. Whfie . trustee he eetively canvaswd the ^^Whü move, to STappearance that her nh„)ee Slngb le preparing tote
for the position, ha. gracefully retirU ^ Tira rfo^hïJbT^takid oftAnd the meniwere Board for the position of nrohitect, alleging « h'aBb*^ and wiffroHMlaTiSto.
sidee are confident. Bev. Father] Gavto is on the ^ound ready to go to wo^ when an hu gronod« for doing so that he was a poor lee,e be. lmebeud “"t e<Ï^K^ JJrtcea ,22 wrok w”r! k>«.
doing yooman’e work for Mr.CshM, 4-thwbon. M*t«h*fo9t. nuH «he bed fmVhnTSi SSkta to ltK.Sd“SX and Sm“ Wd I "5LÏÏX^a«, Ptow
he won prominently identified m tàie font* I jX)Uja to-morrow is the median* et wwWewHj ttea ^ tLsmmI era ma so mmixirted_Vote for Defoe Mid Honest City J g01§ the giives ot Senator how
SU.r sTwreus “ÏTÊS aSa&&!?5«î<s«SS-teSS5B?S3»3ft?®SS ssss? ÜL^T V»«w^tt

Leatrue. Vicar-General Rooney of Sj,There will be forty-five game# in the cauH ^hey would not hear of such » thing. M MarVky** Mew Ploy» boycotted poople.
Parish i. on the othwhandboo^mg Mr. ^ament, each of 4M potntsfrom roratch ^ ^ idea. Af the present moment lii. X»" Xm , IW «ma- T MH#», k » W
Hennesay for ele^on. The Virar-Oreneral | R R Bear», the toatoe .tfJÎ! principal supporter, and the only men who M^JweM tiraed U^,3eturder m“rt|Siiho*hMgue recelcæ=ï5tie'5.™?2:iti aœ^sSfysssîa g»jaa-ïgïfg £r »

‘'^T8a=r%rtt:^a SaTl^T^issnsts fss-Æ^œf1kiw ES-ISr«ï«S«. N«run, M gf-'p^hck" tZlT.'ùfr ^lwHT d—Ml=^'Vf»^.aroo.Mr.^ " ^ j ^ fSSjSfiïZSSi'

to elect their candidate. ^ The Wanderer»' Simwahoe anb will meet at activity of our teachers, coupled with the an- „„d wa. rrlt><u' ®xPr_X win worxod ouL admittM .be/’Ëaia^agSaa!^ v-ææ- sx-.^‘^ sa [ rjagi$£ TFjpzrz -B SSsjiS

«ss rriSs gsa ‘^sasas.a» Bÿ, %-« ^ gga.«rsaagfa ^a^^tasssaws S-irsssfl

friends were, to put it mildly completely jB famous toboggan *V?}•»- SSftohw? Jubilee^are simply meant to dietrad attention l SjjSîurTOtw,* se fnmfltar to MrMuirhj^f voyage,knroked on? by thei eltagM • ‘"demnat^, flrinrdsy “^^waA^M^tobog; ^XSioSit^ Mue. r^S’MTbtoïïlîh.In^rira Th.'prfm. MlnWr
of the archbishop. It wasar , °PP°.S‘™“ f^dince The slide le about 40.000 feet In DaStn P. CaHIU. 5raroetto dtorttirae either ef then., smera^ u fork» General U

cssfsaUBa:safcaïa w» :,_________ts^Sf^MESboxt sKsasrg'v »w?3 Jfffigsgg @iJÎSSaxSSS,SÎB2 rawvgT.aà» ». » [ Z2£VXl!? ItXiir.
^s-st M.ry’. -2Z%»«—5 •szzttsx.c*»* ». [""’•j.-'.s'a.'s ssMssxsi BsaraY

A rSSsCT» STaa.'ftwa-i» » ^4;c.rsxTLlSSSSSSTii"'
sas.feft8<fiSS~S^^> safgwSggt&r agjfjBgt^gj&ae Lts F*aMasgg" jasur,

rLJ'rZJi tofoto no objeetione against Mr.llwhe Draught ClnbonThnraday night Mr. jLlnMp^^gjlyM ZStJ?Th, mJSSUr^«3TmwImISLm

ïXÜTj.MSUi-prife;:::: &=::::
%s&iJfafSrafaSs«kr-j! gê?KX^:r">L^F^ 

fetfjqUSS«5 it^\tS^jaaSSf>:sm.^MsiSar

Mbl brought loxxm. Jmn 1-Mail Mvima from China worthy " ""V. J. How».
Vote for Dafoe and Honest OttyUgeenun thg a powder maga*lneeontoinin*d0,«)0 ^ ____ _ -..a^T BoUoraWs STbuZisIi language 1»

kUrarau. of powder exploded to Amoy on ÏÏ&ZÏÏ& ttoST^ a botosra KU^toTSttoto oouutry.
N<»Ü2Uoi.mlmmento<fan«gii . Afonrtk of ~ee* „Bualn-. trouble,

g3h.'gÿssi,-a^ïïss:’“ ih—

rf r^-
THEY quit won K «fa»" 

xue mxaoimo cvxr*-Mr.

i down.
There Is Ullle insane In tira ^

He let nt Part Htrhwe**- 
loMpnaf BtoWlaX** ** f# 
and ray fer Marti

PHiLADKi-ruiA, Deo. 31.—Th 
by the local aieemWira of 1 
Labor last night, indorsing U 
Reading convention for » 6°‘ 
Beading Railroad employes, did 
ly afiect the bueinera of the R«ac 
loAay. The men Aid not quit sr- 
alacrity which tbe leederseutieip 
many case* they refused point Wet 
preferring to renounce aUegtew 
Knights of Labor. The meet i 
stance of obedience to the ”<1”” ' 
wae ut the fnaght depot i 
strtrb wharf, where several 
freight handlers end Uboreni r 
morning to continua work. JW 
of thiehoga force <W»yod bnemew 
but in tbe course of a few hours tl 
had gathered » large number o 
men from vaHeue pointa and pto 
service, and the week of fowling» 
mg the freighs oi th# depot wo» 
with. Tbe bloclmd» was «V.U files 
the officials reported everything 
satisfactorily. .

All we* quiet to Port 10<*» 
strike eon tin nod wrtfc unabate* n 
the men of IxxsH As»mUy b2* 
earned, but the Beading Comps 
Richmond seems to be fast appro*

îSK.ts.’StiK'd'ss

i trying to crawl out Ma 

.ave no use for dignity. Odd

lung, but I do not see t 
m ce for a pennyworth u.

most

» •

( >r
CITY MATTEHS.

BT*. W.

Çt.
eity

A. ,✓

//
v

. Influence
î

Solicited for

•iMgg

«toy will Wet Strikethe chief increase. The1
•Reading, Jan. L—Tonlay * 

meeting of repreeenfcafcivos *w® * 
of Labor assemblies in this city, 
bership consists of Reading Rallroi 
was bold here The situation war 
discussed, and it was given out 
ment of the employee that trade 
stances weald toeyt strike be“UF 
eidered it impobtra and f» the » 
would not Ulp aloe* the cause u!

f
AS MAYOR FOR 1888-

Ctoawberlala’s Leadina Mem 
It have been expected from the repo- 
the' man, Mr. Chamberlain]» speech 
r night was running over with ideas. 
It we invite attention to what appeau 
ran his leading idea of aU, on this

Ï
Asu

M

and strike oa the Reeding Railroad.

"'«SsStoAi
_Vote for Defoe and Honest C
men

I '* reel I Ion tor an ââfdk
PMI8BÜBO, Jan. L—A 

j tenting the freight empkyesOftl 
rania Company met General Mas 
win ytoterfay afternoon and pro» 
mind for J" advsmto
overtime.. The «mmittoewto*
saivnd and infomed ttrat the peh
be considered and atotoWW/ti
few data-VAto forDefc# and I 
Government i

tub moxtmeal detec:

"•KSSZ2ÏSÆ:
Montreal, Dec. SL—The prie* FEh^N»«l.-Bure.u Grand Tn 

ease wete uauenally intonating t 
.. m.rlriks HeslM.1 condaetor. I At the opening 0< the Jraqnete l
^b* tWe k tlra Musical Conductor. Mr. judge gave notifie to die fipto 

IL™ .; Af^kl.ntmra. and When fence that, as tbe pnv

f
/

I ,s^3SKÜÎia.--*»
d outside. Moet startling of aU points to 
scheme, the Mother Country of both i# to 

vde conspicuous by her exclusion. The 
.■side which is expected to do suoh great 

kings for the two American partie» interested, 
is to be* sternly denied to Great BriUin. Now. 
Mr Chamberlain stated with much force *h»t 
such restricted reciprocity *s this WJ» *“ 
short of fulfilling tbe destiny of the Anglo- 
Saxon raoe. The future of the race would be 
“cabined, cribbed, confined.” and would 

er be what he hopes it wiU be yet. Look-

/

/z
«* . :V

«=HH«S
his greatest of all possible Greater Britoine 

'-met include, not merely the Mother Country 
her colonies still remaining, but also the 

nie» that are such no longer, hot have 
n s separate national existence tor 
■as. The so-called “unrestricted 
ity” which some lieople are in such 
r he bold» to be entirely too limited C which they

gjgBBa'iai.tgrrr aSi'c »-3®BkSS5s «S2£1Sff. I • w ”"•«!„* .sraw.ügjfe z£.
there wars 80,000 persons to 
he Pope prayed for a too*
» chavel and then received

J

worthy of the big 
«stow upon it. 
re not to suppose that he mm template» 
y realisation of entire Free Trade, not

i

XT ‘̂Xi*”to improve P-Wto*»!^ XTrf JS3^&*5 
Xh they pnrehraed in ^ouraktris- He j
awl “rover heard of eoeh » tting^ trBarffafitoErpgtx - -to-W* » 1!^.
not three months after that plane of an the next eletokme. -----
alderman'»- property were^pubhsbed in the The Hamilton Spectator point# onttotoBw

Coundl as to where roads should run through for the hibulists, as ita complement,
it, th, owner taking part The front-the jFree Trade, would let liquors in free and 
centre—the older portions of the city might ehea_iy while tbe total abstainer would have

handsome and to healthy a» tira I *"”*’ ■ ‘ »- ----------|
outskirts; their owners pey _____ „ _
not get it; their money is earned elsewhere, ] D^oon don’t mean it 
and their property left in a condition which l athing for more than » few days to a time 
can only be described as shameful / and will drop direct taxation te ran after thé

Daring the last two yean, our attention has n<Jx6 new fsd that presents itself. Within the' 
been directed, instead of making good streets |ut three months The Globe hu ad 

liquor-selling and social everything imaginable! including 
» of worthy ci tl tens-have Tree Trade, revenue I

WâMMmthe
Kg all other branches of the raoe. 
ra laritos to twin iu ht» mind's rjn 

,ug like what John Bright suggested 
,g ago, when, in a letter to oonneotioo 
ie visit of the British Pesos Depute* 
o the United State», he raid that 
i and Americans, although they were 
ationa, should hold themselves as one 

What ahane precisely this Urge 
take neither Mr. Bright nor Mr. 
iT'haa yet ventured to say. But 
a* 411 events, gives it plainly to be 
l/titt the alleged “unrestricted 

ooityf now talked of ii distinctly 
itod to defeat rather than to promote 

nr nutty which be Invitee ns all to 
■d to,

I fxncy him going further, and 
cutting commercial connection 
.in and Canada does not seem a 
raids the grand result which 
dr. Bright both evidently have 

■itHb in some shape or otter, 
ir colonies, end the United 

■. having common interests 
language. We think W» 
onsidering. that the two 

V named have eubv 
.agin view. Where 

Mere from oar Commercial

itself of ati I-for the t*

if t

r uvwvvMj--------j.to help make up the loss to tbe national
for it. They do trBft8ury by p^ing direct taxes. But of course

dangers to 
crolestants
CaTh^lcV”l"ren lnJhelr sohoola f ^ I nineteen head In 254 raoea, win»!

b^tiss^î« rwMi^ra^jCroased. aionee. are thrown to torjgtoto; Wahog^ raoonT^with

be kept as
• to

He never
iter.
stood

vocatwl 
Handy 

tariff, tl/ie
or good rawer», to -----.... ----------- -----
evils. Large numbers of worthy eitixens.have G#omei<m, Free Trade, 
endeavored to decrease both. But surely to prohibitory American tariff
decrease the number of bars can dp but bfctte tsxsyoûe ^___
to diminish drinking. Suppose two m » | 
locality, and one is dosed. The other then 
needs a bar twice a* larga It may he thought 
that it decreases the number ot pMoee whew 
people can lounge and drink; but practice 

to indicate little benefit.

direjet
/

and

t
Donations to the «Iris'

The lady managers of the Girls’ B/ome 
acknowledge donations towards the ohildjjWs 
Christmas from Mrs. Woolbridge, Mrs. W-lh 
Beatty, Mrt. Lobb, Mre. Jafiquee, Mrs. Thoc 
Thompson, Mre. W. B. Hamilton, MrsJDr. 
Bumtt, Mrs. Bigelow, Mrs. Blain, V™. 
Munro, Mira Wardrop, Mre. John Leys,e SSThjSafWx aS'J 
!si"!iS«S tr
James Garru there, Mre. O. B. Kuasel, Mrs. 
E. Baldwin, Mre. Galt, Dr. Trent Mr.Dwight, 
Mira Huret, Mist Bib* J._W. Lang * <**• 
Smith & Keighley, Mre. Bltton.^ Mre» B. J. 
Walker. Mre. O. R. Matdclem, Mre. Smart, 
Mre. F. Walker, R. t J. Watson, Robert H. 
Baldwin, Mrs. Jeukiiw, Mn CareweU, Mrs. 
Coleman, Lloyd Bros., Mm Schmidt, Christie, 
Brown A Oa, Ml» Sheehan, Mm Briggs, Mm 
Board, Mm Kirkpatnok, Mr. Hulderneos, 
Misses Carty, Mr. George Merritt, Mm Mo- 
Lean Howard, Mrs. Griffin, Mm Denison, 
dTj. T. W. horn Mi» Harris. Mr. Dunbra

isk’awk'vr&s-e&siïBî
Jennie Smith, V. G Allan, Mm Careen, Mr 
G. Sears, New York.—Vote for Defoe and 
Honest City Government. a

vronld ■
Li, » weU-ptoromeed 
often four timss the drinknijf is done 
which occur» in another. Whet ad
vantage, then, in making two-tbirde of 
them well patronised, end Closing the others?

rather likely to increase

• e»

M is “down” on their pro- It would appear 
. of Kitglvyd And it would drinking, since it tends to convert many m- 

__^1S to learn, farther, that he ie foriorly equipped bare into well arranged and 
^tn^idroon the Imperial Fedoratiomsta, handsome ones, tbnf making,them morere- 

beeauraof their exclusion of tbe United State* pauble resorM. If tbe saU *»»» prohibited. 
At all events it ie dear thaw the unrestricted that is another matter. Bat this redaction of 
recioroeitv now in question ie something of linens» teems merely an effort to make the 
too email a pattern to meet with his approval, fortune of a hundred tavern-keepers. .

-5EEÊËU rpBEHE
__ _ W. fodieve it is not in so for as in this direction. You wiy find streets, well

JLX Zdo^on » . platform by bu.lt and bandrome one, too, m Chicago, 
^Plto ,to formal adoption a. a pia« y and other American cities, where in

er party is concerned, and we know many Havliffht in one hour, you will be aware®5§sk53£ ïsrînséSSHrt
vïïïï °srir ssfizv*0®**’ ,2a •„ _Lj.L nr «iter direction u* which to mov^ some—£Tfc 5,n^r rSrjr^Th

222?,« 2 i«~» -i»
’*,2221 lïl—»»-f ^ou»d would a'ppear from hi. a Toronto orusad. » that flowing from over- 

^rotZbrott^ntrodnoed h»t. to be rich, which .th.murad much
< dXJtoXk “wth alftTpa^f with Mr. Howland*.

’ TK g^ no’Jnvénrio^e efforts, aU of which hev. hero «rnret rod

E-HHhfJE.*: 
HHBH issrosTst^t

Withrot iMppmg to di«o« preUe. too heavily ou the large cities, which
that it is-rether ,u,n)Iy mo,t of tbe men. Tira building cer

tainly should be erected, but at the general, 
not the local expense. Nothing wa. more 
comical than to hear many wiseacres *ay, “Oh, 
let the oity give it; encourage tbe vdnuteersl " 
Surely, half a thought would have to d that 
tbe volonté»re pay a good share of city taxes; 
that all city taxation affects them directly, 
and that we were thus actually being asked to 
encourage the volunteers I» making them pay 

drill shed. The Island 
most valuable work, 

oould

i

Hems frees Felice Pads.
Emma Young of 197 Rich mood-a tree! west 

it under arrest charged with stealing a watch 
from Thus. Diswtte, Queen and Simooe street», 
by whom «be was employed to a servant,

W. C. Cârleton, a steamfitter, wae arrested 
on Saturday night for the larceny of two 
travelling bags firom Kings’ lodging house.

"Se8

James Brvmagen of 23 Mitch ell-avenue 
was arrested yesterday morning a. a 
participant m tira Norway row, in which 
Woods the hotelkeeper wae badly punished.

David Hickey of 710 Queen-street west 
Stills a baby's chair from tbe store of Mosra 
Wood, Queen-street and Euelid-avrone. P. C. 
Blackwell gave chase and succeeded in arrest
ing Hiekev.—Vote for Defoe and Honest City 
Government.

"Ministers Who French PelMI**
Ministers who use their pulpits to advocate 

and advance the reuse of any candidate for 
political or municipal offices, received a severe 
rebuke last night from Rev. D. J. Maodon- 
nell in St. Andrew's Church. Ihe text was 
taken from Ephesians v.. IS, 16, U. the verses 
being St. Paul’s advice to the Ephesians to 
walk warily and to he filled with the Holy 
Ghoati Mr. Macdonnell held that it was not 
In accord with Holy Writ for a minister to use 
the church or pulpit to further the cause of 
party or candidates-Vets foriDefoe and Hon 

City Government.

21 and 30 y< 
regular army 
into the naît

The prise 
Father By 
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tempt to i
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■is rev ___ .pHrot
’he Witness to think of its 

,ot the dignity of a party 
at the good name of a.whole 
as been placed in a most 

by the exertions of a small 
,rebeads and broken down 
\ with the areistenoe of 
lew York millionaire!, 
is opponents, though 
stab their country’» 
he attempt. One of 

just returned from 
a sent ,by Wiman 
•itiment and Can- 
his opinion as a 

has no ease in 
# <at unie» -the

our market».
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IB SO the net profits were 8448,- 
iXn 1 to Nov. 30, 1886, there 
WZ3.34L17.' The gain in ne/ 

Period last, year is, H»erj6 
and fram Jaw compared with the last yejC 

of 8882.880.69. Tberefrn

for their own 
preservation, too, a 
though a ranch better one 
have been done for half the money, should con 
aidering tbe immense revenu» the general Gov- 
eminent draw, from the per* of Toronto, and 
that all harbors are in their care, have been 
entirely defrayed by them as well. The great 

for the Don improvement, too,

Ferrai» of raÇenUry MMta to. «re»er p«^^ 
whoseitimetorewdst *• ?g!E'ISJSito’weïKa 1»; peases1 to Nov. 30, as compared with tl 
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*«• meet*1* M been owjtei.^9 {™* ,«* Union or unrestricted teciproeity; tbby think carriage of the wealthy going to ehuttit-orln qi

Bk thlt toe wery^Bentton of tits** terms means theofteroeen the boggy of the ewre *eektog «-
rcr Jfÿgas *sst*» *«

£gyrA^bgy^.,gtt
~ fmiafmi?™! their dignity should be pretty mrrcial Vhiee ,be *n^e*Wfl>*f. (» _ I newspaper fagafteon oallsttqut by the n$wa-

■ ESB325to rely upon their legislation being on behalf .. I |hiuk that te net « maul y pnrehed loagiwonjheltduy ef restwbUebf*»- 
. «I those interests. Every department of that “»<**• Sa us dee I All tbte ta no novelty. It hue been Ute Wess-

Legislature aeeme to he designed either W » V ^ „ we ^ to, Ling of the people of thl. elWjer long enough.
toprote«.QrtPWtondlflr tod.evelopjmrai.to;, , œrohnion^vàTinwlhe courage of our. Ordinary offences havebeenlTa rolopomsura. 
mterest or another. Tor conviction», whatever may Ue eeid as to the l ttvely-lew, end only now and then a sortons
wy-General lias to deal w,to ‘be administra, viaw, Neither poUtion) party-pn the queetiotLj lorimaoocure tootartlathe etibW* ,#****■

■ tkm of justice and the fraaiing rf ^ioj la j think wn* honorable {riend Will be satisfied I dreaming repose and safely.
wll! enable ever/taittsnato 9^rei*e hie ngh_ tbia: Aty** Canodaane are thoroughly inoeeaee of pepnlatlen in Toronto le not
^ihMnrii.pun^to^. «wybodyto»" jn sympathy with British in.tjtut.ons, toor-; neoeMaI.uyaeause of increase In crime, She 

“K». htr‘lBmnrom ‘«omlng^uiaaon^b.-oolt.aa v.rmcua
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the Legislature of our province. I SMSietimee 
believe that even my own department of the 
Legislature is one that is intimately connectedrStsTf %sO%°p

to do it the people were t6 loee those 
thrifty and industrious habits which ere the 
eàre outcome df education.
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General Trusts Companythe M" tea

WILL SELL roa Toronto, Ont 

DIRECTORS. M American Life liCAPITAL,
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Vioe-Pres. Bk. Com. ant,
Robert JaflVay, Keq.. JamesMadonnan, Bsq. 

V les-Presidsut Laud Q.C. x
Security Co., Æinlttoa Irving; Ktq,,

*Pn^?£ri*t»B2d J^f scott, Ksq.. Q.G. 

■West of Keg. Co., . Master of TlUee.

the Netherlanda Wjn.p Mtdook. Eaq.,

This eemauiy to anthoHned under Its charter 
tout as Executor. Administrator. Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc., eto. end to receive 
and exeouteTrusIsei every inscription. These 
various positions and duties arw assumed hy 
the company either under Deeds Of T rust, mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during «Mfctit«v£f &^ny3
fhlert sulk mh Ae-fl.it of neraoits who have assumed
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To Students, Tenéliers and Schol-
•TiïXU'&S&JÜ"" . . TOBoSlO, OUT.irch-

HEAD OFFICE,
Atotisasx‘- ”* i “*”• *• "YitrSti

lOTt and 100 Onccn-st. west. _
/ FANE ANI A THIRD,Mato) S Op FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT FOR TRE SECURITY OFGood going Deo. Mth tofflit eedto return up 

to January SO, 1838; **b
'•

AND TO THE PDBLK!, S.m™onmï«^tî^ùrPtomluM,«totoSu^ E&en?i 

dal Policies, ^ ^ ,Acknowledged by connois- 
senrs to be the Ernest Do
mestic Havana Cigar in Hie 
market, and Better Value 
than imported.

PEBFECW
BEINA VICTORIA,

SIN 1CNALE9 
' YXY THEM.

Goodgolng Deo. SJrd, Mth, ÎStli Mth. and Slat, 
and Jan. let. «ad lad. 

to return on tweanqary lt,h, 1888.

eo’ 1 Indicate the addition of a vletoas or criminal 
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re pot mode this year, 
pproxlmato •flgwtoe -wlU 
criminal condition. The 
Ion wnet Jto «Might for

derived.
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WH. McCABE, F.I.A., Managing Director, Toron
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pany at the very lowest rate».
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J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.
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that wado not eejoy. Bar toy le-nwclejrer dd November ^ December, aboui 
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our di M D. MURDOCH & GO. ■MIME SALE EXTRAORDINARY AT 352
„ ,m » ,taFr“r
esessb^S'HSSe'
sagBs
E^hSSss»tion of wealth «to* • toff to#* «g- .«*%no doubt, -aware tbs* Mile «uaH IProvuwe rfi

time-thesizeof those oountriee, a territory that 
is within a few thousand miles at being SS 
large as the whole continent of Europe, which, 
when fioopled p Enghgld ia, will V«WT W» 
secondary position, but will be wor^y «f *e 

^■1 bon, from which tip, race occupying 9 *to 
H aprung, aini wiU, I troit, leave a WUPe in hja-

• aL^jst&îyawssï--

chs motorizes the young men ot-Canada, a setf- 
reliance wbioh wlU compare favorably with 
the wdf^Glaoee of the people of Greet Britain

* to which We belong. The spaejner Minted opt i several inttaneea "Where he meed Oanartiana

Montreal rha
Agentg, 09 Yongc-atwet. ÜFO

a TtSOELL & ca,
STOCK BROKERS, n CH0«f. EAST.

i: :wtoWÆu5.«
promptness. No cijRTgVtof tRltgUWI $$

atn He hsurancB Do.TO and take advantage of

T"HSSHpSSgÿw
pi

Bernia, Mia, • • - 38 Klng-*t. E.,
TORONTO, ONT.

iBoorperntodhy |^TÂet af theDomtoton

AUTHORISED CAPITAL AND OTRII AS
SETS OVER_S2.000.000.

mu Deposit with tbs Hominien Government.

it Hou. SU John A. Meodon-

SUk d Gloves and Mitts.

$ri
HUSBAND, SMELLIE & OOMPAN1 .

352 YONCIE-STREET, Three Doors North of BIm-i

great change
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the advantage of nttontlon to bearing and car- taverasaad five lioenaud shone. .The fines 1er
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Éséjm&m w^jÊM SKATES 1i I i i '''WilW|IH|yillBi

i can till» California. lest Mes,, "wssaejp- , 
V&S,£=£ «

AND AT.T. PARTS or THE WORLD.
s& sasi&iw A F. WEBSTER,n

Ving Tai 8 Co. LAD Ipatraæ.
ToronwWhuLm BoTki^? Manufacturer 

Guelph.
J. B. CARLILB. Hang; Director.

of where all Information may be obtained. 
agents Warned InVllnrjpreewriedPUOrilea.

TROWERN
PASSENGER AND FBEKStT ROUTE | The Christmas Jeweier.

Open till li e’ntock Every 1W-
COMPLETE STOCK,

SE YOXGE-ST.meG \STAN M ANYCRT

IMPORTERS
AND DEALERS IN

CHINA AND JAPAN

All work does on the 
within a week Of 
easy, at.

■HA

Be Intercolonial Mway

OF CANADA
SloekwelHmienmntB
MM DYERS AND CLEANERS, '

A- Q. BROWN
■witaril.Mat.eiMX Bsclm.,xe

fancy goods.
i

TEA IThe Keyal *âllve W. R. JONES.
(BstahUstred 1878.)

Has removed to Room LBodega BaUdlogt.
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SILK,■eat self-reliance. Mrst, in it 
ion of the treaty frith the Uni 

States, wkw 1» their pluck and perseverance 
they bad secured a preeperity which -reused

SJswEsKBktBSS
woe Abe uuoertaiiity that jorevailed in the

power, and but of which came the blessings of 
CoiifedenttivR, We might ret® to the Fen
ian invasion <41865*nd to theJater troubles 
in the Northwest Ttidritories, III wluchgiur Can- ; 
Milan volunteersreidered^udl valuable servioe.1 "Mp-SS/re
from himdreds ofdiapi>y homes, they went 
forth, not to wage war upon tlieir feUow-cifi-

. SSÆÆWtE5.5<BfSfPJte
f every Governmental straggle, end even
f , VFË£F2?&

> siou, and we are e*le to to
iG.eat Britain that we.nss Mud to B-iti* im 
^titntioua preserved intact bv her sons, and 

giving promise c# a grand destiny to those 
who have tiie confidence uiul courage to look 
thnfc déwUiiy fairly in tiu- fact?.

Bljr% rÆsay. JfciSffi
d^wce au< wlf-reliauoç. Wliy ? Beoaw ue 
a ill exiiPS tw-becamM» Imitas » rljfht to exiiect— 
that. $ b eotlld not «tpeet otherwise than 
that ti«# descend»»Ai oi Eiurlimd'-tiie de-

-æsiîUsteS-irasSffl 
üasfMSEss stsAV. sT±,,itt«i?A*,tseS's-
power, able to hold their op •gm*} ail eo«n- 
petitiwi, space of jpett pruuJoi ti*ek bmttf 
part of tlxf great _ Angled,von race. I 
liope alto. Mr. Chairman, that he will 

, rurry away some idea of the . enterprise 
,f Canada. UfS Cuiw^lou eutorMtse th»t ha# 
Made this oouiiW. Tt IS a great deal to base 
Joue that. Had he seen It fifty or forty or, 

ne|H, thirty-five jepvs Kto. ertowto years 
, when our forests were unbroken- when 
industriel Were mideveloiwd, and when

attffsssjjff & stiusg
and «mguiiie eximotatioiia could have Doped 

+ ooedifcmn of «uUiooai nwpentf such as

' HæSE>srS^
Canada, or nearly four times as many miles 
of railway ;ier head as they have in the 
Kilidom of Gres» Brltsin. [Loud applanre.] 
And we have a much grretor humhto

ts» Fa55
i meîsagee passing over them. [Apolause.
i Ktia,,s~i‘'ra,lri^iB" »
Sl&jwteS
Them is abisead a spirit of enterprise whieli

L,E*&,*3gkss d
produce result* which we can scarcely dare

•■ s-4gp&-lV5i'lHS

dietinrmshed vifitor. We hay» nol

'JrtîxA eS‘v,ré„«
Jting of Which cost over fifty milirons 
-, blft through iwhloh now pus a 
count of shipping than that which 
ough the Sure Canal, the ««to of tlie 
> [Loud applause,] This seemed a 
enterprise for us to take Ul>. »-‘d a 

ig for onr hand» to build, and sse 
Canadians to he proudol it. 
id that our friend will here spm* 
. • tall If our prosperity, - He W 

« say th*t this audienoe looke< 
ice 0< Englishmen. We are glad 
there U everywliere in r~
' prosperity. There ye «74.-

ïï£.hïiSM.lw3f
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ylStataltato» |Pawn flow
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OAHAD h A GREAT BRITAIN
And Direct Route between the West, and al

B. B. HlllLTeN jt Ce
COrreg&,:5 °Ju»ÎSll "SïSSœÂrKr lb. ÇonUnent

*J**sraa:îîâ@Së ®«ttw stnP RetaniT'lfrom°<London. Liverpool and Glasgow to van .... half vans fneL jvV V 

Halifax to be the Quickest Freight Route to- i »m A»11 T
tween Gened* and Great Britain. | —  

PATERSON & SON
Toronto,
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3 Bold Mais j• 171
Next Door to the Imperial Benfc-
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Why Yen Should Ce Best vie 
EWE RAILWAY.

New York ovary day (.Sundays only eaoepte®

i REMOk^_V
*> A Fresh Lot of this Cele- [ cttao, rfA 

brated Water Arrived.
é
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■TODD & CO-1,The fietrolne only kept In stock.
.XXlS.

Owing to the large quantities of Cheap

l*w prime.
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148 Yonge street, and wi 
His *10,000 stock he bad 
sacrifice, and b ptepar 
durement» for the

w..o: :b

/Jot. Btauihn, X.D.. Hull, p!q., write. : ÿ^J^erntu' V.uniment.

*TM B#*l -Meant»* oM5.II. ?eedingly helpful ; I use It fcVl case* of rhouniAtlMh.
From Th» New York NftxiiW as well ai fracturai and dWowwtdna 1 made uMf it.► IBHS^SA1

eesalty be left to tiV America# G**™"* JJ. to H.w Is (Ms Per High »
other words, th# power to tag /he Canadians Fr<m 0 RoaiuUr jhu.
must be ceded to the United Btates, and the j -Read your answer to the «marnent af fisets
power to tax soon csrriee aU other powers with vyk>m girted dame the records of onr
It. It Is tost as Wen for werytody who Is In- dottwl Itba path lines of brigiit geld,
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anybody by aurprlee.—Vote tor Detoe an* Hon- We regret very much that accidentally when 
eat City Government the Editor was unable to attend to hie wort, there
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hardware,
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stead of one per mouth. Onr CHASL CARk

ca EXGU8S10N PARTIESt at the (Ti The GROUND FI-OOK OFFICE 
of The World Building. No. 14 
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of oi large Fire-Proof Vault, 
Handsomely Sited tip.

facto are borne D
g?Will leavaToronto ever» Monday and Thure- 

day at nopn. An experienced guide will go 
with sachons of these popular cheap trips.
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Frank Adams & Co.,
Managers of Florida Excursion parties.

84 Adelalde-street East, Toronto
V
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/XKK OF TllOSli beautifully flnlsliod brick

KICK. 843 St. Gaurge-sl.____________________
is r AKK’S LAND LIST contains deeorlp 

I J tions and price» ot stock,•'grain. dairy 
and fruit farms inthe Province of Ontario; for 
rale and exchange, Lists free on application. A 
large, amount of city property for sale ; see 
oilier lets. Money ndvanced on Real Estate 
at lowest mies. K. I.AKR & Oo., Estate and 
FhiannliüAtfénla III King-street east,.

THR PEOPLED CAlMiAT», 61 can pan
next—now the next!

_______na done in a minute. Carlo is free
for the nonce, and he rides round, tossing bis 
black locks and looking down at the heads of 
the crowd. He knows where his friends are ; 
he knows that to-day, some tim 

Can the story not end itself here .

■
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Speed ESSàt-V,■ ‘Lassia, now in die 
One day when she was 
-J noticed her beeuty, 

from that day ehe

i the midst of her dia
led her to be life wife, 
nd quick at hie trade, 
their love as children, 
is way with a merry
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E «nd, chnrlered eccmmtnnL auditor article“^uTa^ cisTpri^ 
Realtors’ assignee, liquidator and financial wlücta -, monthly pîymente. which
agent. World Building. Mohnda-strog------- ^esIh^wkhln^hii riLra all.
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4 wnntod to pay 6 per cent. VV Hope, 16 A ,peolal
Adelnido-Street east, leiephone 1218.-------------- y,e flne bed room outfltT& be gtyen sway
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i the valley, going along 
me to Rome, 
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1 heard or not—nor on the 
the snn set, and all the 

were going to bed,
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As Alderman for 1888.y AMirHBXWTS. iz«not to be found, 
fee. But where T 
iriaon to the loss of one’s child, 
disappearance of a friend? Noth- 

, nothing at all. And ’Sandro Ginot- 
tll hie simple life and single-hearted- 
I a horrible fear; had ’Lassia gone

: who had painted her as the rap- 
had gone there—he had a studio

»
wan

s —I ARISE amount of money to loan fn sums to 
I A suit at lowest rates of Interest;- notes dis-lia ÆS .-ÆîffhMfflïB
luklo-streoi east._____________________________
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ational Opera Coipy. s®r3x;fS

funiill!
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AT BOX OFFICE FOR Ï urn JOHN HARVIE. Ü

h, hot what did ’Sandro or the country 
ibont him know.

- uassia would not eome back,” said the 
women, when ’Sandro’s beck was turned. | To-NlgUt, Jan. <$
When Lina’s back was turned, too, for Line 
had grown silent and proud, and no one would 

land to whisper or to give a sign which
1 suggest that unspoken evd concerning I Tuesday, Jan. 3

Line minded the house, end tended her 
miner and the children and sewed end cooked; .
bet she moved about like astern, proud wo- Wednesday, Jau. * 
men, instead of the bright, simple girl she bad | QUEEN OF SHEBA

1 " A’-'-

nmn Mmany ways réif-.■’ -»*
street. ■ \_\

«.east. j

Markham-et.—Së»5
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AB Alderman for 1883.MW35w5SteS?*W5

ulght. W, H. DlCKao.v. 80 Queen west.
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—- fa-
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■ Grand Pacific Hotel, Your vote end Influence are Respectfully 

Solicited for

JAS. B. BOUSTEAD & CO.,
<

LOHENGRIN. . r—
-1—Roee-ave. 

aot) FER FOOT—8ully-et. 
^||^PERFOOt-Oollcg>.t.

' ’ ™ Mit V00T-til, Ucorge-st.

other torn for sale all over J, 

houses to rent. Uuil L

ortgagee, endow- 
other Beonrltiea.iSsSr-.—

Broker. 6 Toron to-elreet.__________  i

-'ire.lCOB. KD16 AND JOHN 8T„ J

Is now open. Toronto’s Greet Family reeorfc

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.
Special arrangements to famnies for the 

winter months. Table unsurpassed.
Special Terms to Commercial Trave eta. 

Telephone 1688.

C. L. TAN WORMKB, Prop.

i: As Alderman for 1888.
=11R1VATE FUNDS to loan on real I A. G. StraTHY, real estate and

ut broker, 15 Victoria-street.________________
tt. a BROWNE 8c CO., Real Estate. 

IV, Insurance. Financial and General 
Agents; rents and accounts collected ; money 
lo loan at lowest rates; proper Urn bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 81 
Adelalde-street east, Toronto, Ont.. Telephone
NaUlli. _________________ • " ____
fl'HORNE Sc CO.-REAL ESTATE, ETC., 
I No. 3 Court-street, offer five acres and 

house, Indiau-rond; would oxchange.__________

estate.
Invest. ---------------- day Lina slmt her door and sat ™ir™B.(n «oo $3.30, 8$-00l Box Seats

S«r,*°.lTâfeu?h«rth. ve47.=T“ the^door U l«tm,. telephone

being shut, and no sweat »unh»bt being able ' 
to pour in upon her, made her feel worse. 1 d 1 

Z Wes not life always an out-of-door life? xX _______

f: steSïidëtii. ‘s.ïïStis; «“.'sssrKSKS’fflhfflK' “•
but no news had come, and one way she saw | Matinees,

•«^Jîrjircseassssil -•’■ES. mih m»m».
lived »t Signs, a .village just before one comes ------ —
to Florenoe. Iiins would write to her end j And Company of carefully selected Artists In 
would tell the tale and ask her if.’Laesia had Mr. Clay Greene’s Romantic Drama,

^Wel? the letter went and an answer oame ^I'ho GoldOfl Giant, ’ ’ 

walked all J ® A PU, of Today,
way—she said she had come to find work in I gpadal Matinee Monday at 2. Box plan now
K&Tm<2di for the newa And on the lovely

feet» >S*odro had been praying sinoe sunrise. I ) ------------
He heeded not the feeta. he heard no bells in aid of the funds of the Sewing Society

h“thw^| FOR THE POO^FST. MICHAEL’S 

stay there till the late summer nightfall He 1 FAtuan.
would pray and prey—surely Madouna would i txxfkRanci Hall.
help 1 be would give her no peace, he would ---------—
pray until the church should be shut up for TUESDAY. JANUARY 8, 1888,8 O’CLOCK.£$«tiriip:ar:res | âa&ig&%sfÆea

People may ray tbs* » msn works and a raid Messrs Ramsey an-------------- * "i'lANNlKF A CANN1FF. Uarristera, SoUio-

- ïr^Tve.1^^ Here “ *•“ ^ I rattle of sedan
The night fell, and the hill-eity was ablaae _______ _ VilIAULKS KC1KUTON MCDONALD. Baiw

with the glory of the illnminations; the i>l«Atocrr»ntas of the Battle free \ j rlster. solicitor, convoya near. otxx. KquUyJ2l?;.0gîl5dyîer the cbUdren, gfegfe^ — ^ WU

I AnMIS8l08 SO CTS. C UP eh 25 CT8; | ».
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was the morning’s flush ! ’Sandro stood lin- | will be open all day on tor», eta Moo y^r
rering at bis threshold; bis home was going g -iKORGE G. S. V,TN1)SEY-Barrister, solio-

1* desolate, and yet his heart was elate. I wrw YEAR’S DAY. It ltor. notary -'public, conveyancer, etc.,
Tad Madonna heard his prayers ? NEW YEAR’S 28, YojrkV Chambers, Toronto street.

•ht so, but before he could frame I ----------- , Money laloaS? __________ ;___________________
' thankfulness, Lina, grave and Band will be in attendance F1 ROTE Sc FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors,rown*checketfdressé AFTERNOOîTÂND EVENING. ^TCi^WÆ

Ï” .“nWr^IaX TURNBULL SMITH. Prop.-------- $Lj s' M ACMAHON. U.O. Barrister, eta.

n ber neck and would tie it =========^ ' . - ' I I Hi King-street wnaL________ ________ Î3L-— RMJffOMW TOTOMI^S'C j/jg^giigg>
^dTd^thlnk. Sb. Ui» v«tttau.i“^t kSSSS

W'^-o^thedimroom, j ^«^D^AG^E.e^enu^hra™^ tiSo 

:HîriZd.fe hit. her 8 3

“n^rel^i!” Classes will open TUESDAY. 3rd JANUARY. ^ *^°

Sa linked her brown hand in his, and For further çasUcnlars addrees J. K. Kkku, 14.Q,
Srm step she was out in the M ^ r EDWARD FISHER Director. Wi«. Davidsom.

noving ; the air wra full of the 
t the tanneries ; there was the | /
; birds and the splash of the 
in of Fontebranda. Linar 
.or along. She, too, wra gqing 
o walk to Florenw.t^ssek

sd tj^tiÿ by her side for half 
a 1 sd abruptly from her and 
. rerk. He puued hia old hat 

_, o»would not watch Lina out of

*St Lawrence Ward. 188811888.
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.T. THOMPSON Christie, SL Croix A
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' • •' • - /Auditor, Creditors! Assignee. Uqtldator and 
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Toronto. **“
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AS ALDERMAN. I ri£l] ,

MS'tTAL rAUOi._______ ;.........
j-j—cTtro riKU,______

DENTAL 8URQEON.

i... removed So bis new office and residence.

No. U CARLTON-STREKT, 

four door east of Yongeetreet and opposite

Beta, upper or lower, $8.
a. ’ü.ïï-ïïs'i ‘war SSS

to"S5$iL”S^2iiS3i.~8 TK

mouiii. ________________ -

A 1). PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, eta— 
A, Society mid private funds tor Invest
ment Lowest rates. BUrr Ufe offloee. 33 Wei- 
iingtoivslrotil east, Lorouto. -40

»IGEIA>W & MOltSON—Barri»ters,Nolariee 
o Public, «to., Nos. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, To- 
rooto-strecL, Toronl-o, Ont.

AtwTO THE ELECTORS OF

ST. ANDREW’S WARD. U on
Your vote and influence are solicited for

wrx*
As Alderman for 188?»“«savsssritiKs».

«»O’. x>. •loner i

ST. JAMES' WARD. | the
o
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requested by of each]
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theOttawn

Ijande,As Alderman for 1888»

mmwMJambs C. Rat*». Denml Rnrgonn.________ y

Lands In 
tories. •

• A.PARTNERSHIP HWOlffW.
The partnership heretofore existing between 

♦he uiidorslgned under the style and firm of 
Junes 8c MltWer, Real Estate Brokers at No. 6 
King-street east, Toronto, has been title day 
dissolved by effluxion of tlma The buslnsra 
will be continued at tlie old
“lï^j'anra wm Sfra Mnd.ntb"\T#WW -----------
office fbr the transaction of h1s prlvato bnsl- Take notlcs that spplloatloa wlU 
ness. Mr. Janes bespeaks for Mr. Mlnkler the i the Legislature of Ontario at Jts next S 
continuance of the same liberal patronage that by the u .alerelgedtoranAotvestlngn 
ha. been hitherto accorded hrn,.^ ^ 35rai

ship MTtorit'lnow City of Toronto), raidt

AX ACT re.™.
Protection of Mint CUMm

?râdr«S to Se hands of the General lnspec- eight hundred a^T righty-two. sad belng ra 
tor of Licenses, therefore nil persons lu -the city the distance of eight hundred and. four _r®®LBuuM JïïCSABPg .......

i&Sosasras.^ “•isaaSii.sassaSws

(Signed) W. H. HOWIyAND^^

perD-ARCHABOLD.
Staff Inspector.
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GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THB AGE.

DÏL STOWES,
Dental Surgery. Ill Oharoh-etre*

Telephone 93L Torontof Doc. 31.1887.
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WM. MAODOHALn, 
JoiiM A. 1* ATKitsog.

|-usnwrHY. _______

BSpecïnii8t In Crowning, Bridge Work and 
Gold Filling. Telephone 722. _______——

MIcl’llHRSON SC ROBINETTE, 1 
ill Solicitor*, eta. Union Block,

GRANITE

™i r
Barris lore 

Toro nto
36

RINK ACDONÀLD. Macintosh 3t Willoughby. 
\i barristers. Money to loan. Western 
office. Dominion Bank Chambers, Toron ta 
Eastern office. Cornwall,
pseisessSESKp

LU
G Bonn. W. E. Miouluto*. Union Loan
Buildings, 88 and «1 Tomiito-strset.___________
M UUHOCH Sc TYTLEIt, Barrlslera. ^llci-SLsSteS^ffsssstwst

im SZ&SrXSSZtS

more or lew, to the

the southern
to Kate Turner Howitti two

FQlxia ivP RK8TA UBAXT3____

â^iFFl
is to put before you nice food, nicely cooked 
and at a modest pvlca Orators a specialty. 
Alee, wines and liquors of the finest quality. 
Ouen on Sunday.____________________________ __

voyed
r along 
■reyed 
I thirtyValentines ! coil oforiy

to the placeœ:Aœ,rÆ;; r1
g, oeginning. &mhY R ViNBTANLgr.Wffiï *

ffeople t 
own affaire

talked for a wbOe, buiKsoou their 
steadied their tongues, and they 

One and another
’’SïelKhiîïyol'Smrobw.ua ' '5

g@*
ber shop in connection. Telephone 815. a. 
Rioharpbow.Prop. . ~'i-

A LBION AoTEL — Toronto — healed by 
A steam ; electric light: 160 bedrooms ; 
largest dinhig-reom and finest billiard hall In 
the city ; largest and best dollar perday house 
on the continent. J. Holdkrnkbs, Proprietor.

n»^hborhel$îâ hun with the children, and he

*^bTn«xt thing wàa that Carlo Guidi 

back ; he had gone away in» passion, but the 
nassion bad cooled, and he turned his face 
toward his beloved bill-city. He *ould not 
trouble about ’Lassia Ginotti, he would devote
himself to his art ; he would make himself a ,
second Barili, whose wood-carving is so famous; Season fc*ck®tog^ntJ^.Bo^J2,ed4ja King!
^He «une back and found no ’Lassia, no "tree*East.

ffttrÆrKh I WM. KfiPF^ACn. Secretary.

wild ’Lassia was the light of 
soul of his souL And

B1HD IBS AFT1ES00I •atari# as4 Raebee Hallway «easy

Office of the Secretary.
MONTREAL, Nor. 16, 1887

NOTICE.

The Toronto News Company,«une ÇïïS,
and evening.

I No. 1136.

407 YKAI). READ Sc KNIGHT, barristor* 
solicitors, eta, 75 King-street east. To- renia a aSütaS:aC™ vTalmk M«aa IL

VJgwiqiiT. _____________ _____________ ____ îir
W.H1LTOTI, ALLAN Sc BAIRB. barristers

Baiku. _________________________ —

48 Yonce-streett Toronto^if

w2r:«t,Men^ »™r.ni

dated 25th January, 1887, and defining and coo- 
Irmlng ;be location thereof.

By order of tha.Board.
■ . CHARLES DRINKWATER.

ricRsn MAh................. ...............
^PwATnOBS'iTMEANÏ LL.E.RVXH..C

",

PORIWFERO HOUSE—Corner Queen nnd-Dundaa 
r> streets; terme, Vl per day: street Cara pass

door. V. T. Bmto. Froprletor.____________ 38_
/COMMERCIAL HOTEU 66 Jarvls-strest, To 
1 y ronto. Harry Koeble, proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
•tabling for 100 horses. ___ ;____

FOR SALE.itiSSflra,.,

k. did «) WU.lr »t Mil
A letter came at last from Lins. She was 

with her aunt; ’Lassia waa there, too, but 
^.^1. bad been impetuous and angry, and 
had declared she would not be taken borne.
E^u^rXe^u^^LM I Shnter-st, east of Jarvis.

5^ she^'ro j LABCE8T RINK IN THE DOMINION.
Lina had to give up every other thought ex- 
eept that of doing all in her power to keep her 
wilful young sister from slipping out of her 

,3 hands altogether. There waa nothing to do
fc*“Tto"watt !” An easy word to ray, a very 

hard word to act out.
One more letter. ’ 

fever, but she was weak.
donna be praised ! die waa, as one might say, 
in her right mind, and when she could she 
would come borne. ,.

Again tlie old hill city is in fe-ta. Not this 
time * test* of the nation or of the church, 
but just » local affair altogether. For how 
many years and ages have the grand game» of 
*be Fàllio been held in the great piazza ! This 

- ySKAliey are grander than ever, for royal 
' ^ ‘ ” are there, and the

MOSS PARK lvMITH Sc SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 

and Whitby.____________________________ ■ —

1
New Carnet Rags for Weaver* and Carpet 

Makers.
Toronto Mill Stock » Metal Co.

128 Adelalde-street East.________ '

T.T,

1355 fU’BCiriO AUtlCtR*.
ESSSSfM

CM & Ckaio, 155 King-street west. Tele-

* sALMKR HOUSB-Cor. King and York 
|'F streets, Toronto—only |2 per day; also 
•fgerby House,” Brantford._____________ __

Sfa

are one « touoww Cl/0aL Dos.

G. T. R. East................... AW 8M AW
O.fe4 «lo................... 7-W .J"

g
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-^jw2sÇ^^5OTnBSKSK~aousÊ on

nhone No. 1619. __________________ ____ —

street east, telephone No. 1618-
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BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooms. Good Tabla Heated by Steam. 

J.J. JAMIESON, Manager.

lions 15688. fcS

Open DÜ

Illnmlnated with Electric Ment.
Bitiid every night and Saturday .VL—e-jc-
nfioFiunin Y^ojfsîOf^e^en^ WSdo K O.o
afternoon» _________ Punch culling machine, Wkstman &

Admission: Ladies. 10c; Gentlemen. ^ BiAmtJfcHoiBiB, commercial men. David Martin, Proprietor.

Season tiçkels for sale at the Kink,____________  ; . o NT REAL HOUSE.

140 Klng-etreW west, Toroniet

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS and STEAMBOATS.

RATES, tllPBR DAY.

BEST 25 CENT DINNER IN THB CITY.

N. B.—Our stock of imported and domestic 
wot goods Is the tlneat the country produces;

» -
W:: ■ ■
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AET STilHED GLASS WURKS
H. LATHAM & CO.

Lassia was rid of the 
But, the holv Ma-

•JD. p.m.
2,00

8.40 aG, W. R.......................... get 1*1*.
KUOSDO 8.30 ->IL88

Maciennan, Downey, Biggar 
& Langton.

Barristers Solicitors, etc..
YORK CHAMBERS. TORONTO ST.

JN8 It IC.tircK.___________
rKffTCÎn«io»r«nâranïïênitit<l Arcl.leat 4!oy 
1 (Limited), of Leaden. England.

King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest -^T ^cCon„,

y Resident Secretary.

s?
U.&N.T-.^....— *W |w ^

U.& Western Straw.... AW 8A0 U0 7 JO

office every day, excepting Sunday* and

Postmaster may consider the most expedition*
"rim Canadian mail will clora here on 
Wednesdays at 10 p.m. ■

a.m. pm.
Manufacturers KooleeUstlo and Domestic

_____
,t a -j I»

-ITS I0C&7i£sXr»
Ontaria

SMALL P
pruices ancl pniiCHKnes
rooms that for. so long have only boon ten
anted by grave lawyer» or doughty soldiers 
•re beautiful now for the first lady of Italy.

Tlie flower ot tlie youth of the hill city play 
in these sports. Honest and true lives and 
manly and stalwart Irames, these are the 
possessions needed for one’s credentials. 
Among the first of these “mighty men is 
Carlo Guidi. Who SO tall and straight and 
strong as he? who has so quick an eye? who 
ee ready » hand ! ... . . .

The «tin is hotter and hotter, but who 
aaree! Every house is decorated ; banners; 
red, white and green, float from campanile 
and house-top, from every available |»int; 
every window has its blue or crimsou or yel
low cloth flung out, the place is a very kaleid
oscope ot color; tlie women’s dresses and the 

of flowers pale under the flying pen-

____

II Homo Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal assistants in attendance day or
■jdhff • ’ ■ " 1 - • —1

Quebec Bank.
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First-class accommodation. Telephone ^ 5&’!?LSuSu5

1 ~"~o "time. You can get everything in fine cut flow-
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R. F. P1EPER,

Iran betterfHTUÂTTO'8 WA____________ __
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W .Apply Dr. Archibald. 152 Spndlna- 

avenueT
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painting 1 *
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(Late with Kent Bros.)
Swim, English and Americas.

mettrai Watebmaker. Jeweler A eatlclx*.
«d WÜff «SSf Toronto
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New Year Cards,
GREAT VARIETY.
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goo YOXCE STREET.Western Boys’ College,3i KnrcAi, r ah ton._____________
yxfTALESrWfBXiNK;
U Wellesley-street, near Sherbourne-street 
Toronto

BvnmKHs cABto% ..!
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only. Fkkd. Solk. proprietor.____ ____________
-I-mTV ANn~CON3ULtING CHEMIST— 
A Thqwab Heys. U6 King-street west.

m
! ForLONDON. ONTARIO,

will Open Wednesday, Jan,11,1888
FPrprospecriwwM COIKMAN prineipnl. 

OrEEV.CANON^UTH^^^

TXR a. G. T. BARTON, 12 Loulesrstrect. 
U Hours 10 to 2.8 to la Tolophmie 92a
I)RE^°^b»%S»^'i?eYo,0nSS

sireoL ______ ___ ______________i-----------------------
;

NBY, stammering specialist, 28 ClL:enco-square , 
Toronta J \
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